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F ~;mous Old Build- I Gl.ENN FRANK TO 
. S Id T LECTURE AGAIN JAN. 16 
mg 0 0 I · 

LEITER DAY AT K C t t 
NEW CENTURY CLUB een on ~s s LEGISLATURE DOWN TO REAL WORK 

W. S. Armstrong Noted Author to ~ive ~hird 
and Fourth of HI'S Senes 

Today's session of the General Assembly of Delaware showed the 
effects of the caucuses and conferences held during the past few days. 

,.. Mark Fire Com-
Next Week s Meetmg to be EI . 

Devoted to Novel Program. pany ecbons 
Cenler Hall Figurel in Late Real 

Eslate Transfer-Wal Owned 
by Late Squire Lovett 

('tnter HH II. a t the corner of Choate 
and Main Str ets, one of the oldest 
busin('~s build ings in town formerly 
kllo~'n as the Gmnge Building and 
011'11 Ii by the s tate of the late Leon
ard W. I.ovett, wa sold this morning 
to William S. Armstrong, well-known 
locnl auctionee r . The terms were not 
announced. 

'fhe building will not be altered to 
any great extent, a lthough the new 
ownpr intends to make several minor 

' improvemen ts. The several business 
firms now housed will continue on 
withoul change. 

'fhe . ale was consummated by Mr. 
.1,rm:tTong- and Rogel' Lovett, fo r the 
pstat of th late Squire. 

It i~ also understood that the r es i
dene on Orcha rd Ridge, formerly oc
cupied by the Lovetts, is ·on the mar
ket, in addition to a nother plot nea rby. 
The site i. a most desirable one and 
is a tracting the attention of many 
real e~tate men. 

Another Land Transfer 
I Anolher purcha e of more than 

passing interest in rea l estate circles 
11'8 clo cd yeste rday when William J. 
Lovett bought from Wilmer S. Hill 
a large and very desirable tract of 
land situated on Academy s treet 
dos~ to the southern boundary of the 
propo,ed High School site. The land 
was formerly a part of t he Albert L. 
Lewis tate, and i opposite Mr. 
LOI'ett's present residence. 

'fhe tract will be used by t he new 
owner a. a ite for a new res idence to 
be buil sometime in t he near f uture, 
but a the present he expects to util 
ize he rear of the lot for t he devel
opment of a modern , up-to-date poul-
trl' plant. Having been experiment
ing f r :ome t ime in smaller but ver y 

Iplete quarter , Mr. Lovett f eels 
e in putling his venture on a large 
Ie. 
here is anoLhe r rumor to the effect 
t Mr. Lovett's present residence 

ground will be put under the 
mme r when he is ready to build on 

newest purchase. The property 
considered quite desirable, high ele
tion and close to the University's 
w campus, which will eventually be 
veloped. . - . 
IDY BALANCE 

LEFT IN MUMMERS 
PARADE FUND 

\I Bills Paid ~t Last Night's 
Meering and $58.54 Laid 

Aside for 1924 

ECIDE UPON DINNER 

The final clear-up meeting of the 
ew Year Parade Committee was 
eld In the Newark Inn last evening 
nd the affairs of the first annual 
arade were wound up. All outatand
g bills were ordered paid and it 
as tben found that a balance of 

in Wolf Hall on 
l1h'at Date 

Two bills were passed by the Senate, one a bill for the ratification 
of an amendment to the Constitution for the formal admission of women 
to a political footing with men. This bill was merely a matter of 
formality. 

Let,ters from Old Mem- I 

bers to be Read New Pre.ident and Secretary Named 
Glenn Frank, editor of the Century 

Magazine and one of America's bril
liant public men, is scheduled to give 
the third and fourth of his series of 
ten lectures in Wolf Hall on Tuesday, 

-- After Close Vote-E. C. Wilson 
The New Century Club of Newark ·Remain. as Chief-Every Senate Bill No.2, amending the existing Motol' Vehicle Laws and 

increasing dealers' license fees from $20 to $25 was the first bill to pass 
the present Senate. 

at its regular meeting next Tuesday Important Office Filled 
afternoon will undertake an entirely for New Year 
new departure from the regular type 

January 16th. 
Mr. Frank captivated both audi

ences that heard him during his first 
visit to Newark and -it is expected 
that many more people will be added 

Bill to prohibit appeals from the decisions of the Court of Common 
Pleas where the amount is not more than $200 was also passed by the 
Senate. 

of program. 
At the meeting will be read letters Will Soon Move Apparatus 

In the second week of the session, two bills have been introduced in 
the House and 20 in the Senate. 

to the list of those already planning ~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
to hear him. 

He will address the combined stu
dent bodies of the University at 11 
o'clock in the morning and at eight he 
will speak to the townspeople and 
friends of the University. There will 
be no admission charged. 

ANOTHER FlIiE SCARE ---

Money From Bond r Orpheus Club Here 
Issue Turned Over Tomorrow Night 

To Board -_1- - Wilmington Singers in Second An. 
$155,000 Now Available for Work nual Concert Will be Treat to 

on New Building Local Music Loven 
Everybody Followed the Hose - - --

Truck and Then Followed Will Start in Spring Mrs. Baltcock Soloist 
It Right Back Again The sum of $155,000 is now in the The second visit of the Orpheus 

-- hands of the Board of Education of Club of Wilmington to Newark takes 
During the busy hour between five the Newark Special School district, place tomorrow evening, when they 

and six Friday evening, citizens of the amount being raised through the will give a concert in Wolf Hall start-
the town were thrown into some ex- ing at eight o'clock. 
citement when the big Aetna fire truck sale of bonds held recently. At a Those who heard the organization 
came plunging up Main Street and meeting Monday night the last block her e last winter were very much 
struck off in the general direction of of the bonds were paid for and the pleased by the splendid work of the 
the Chesapeake Bay with a full load deal is now entirely closed. Club and it is expected that a record 
aboard and plenty of stea m up. Vis- audience will be seated in the Hall 

from as many old members of the 
Club as is possible to reach. It is 
expected that this novel entertainment 
will be of great value to the mem
bers. Several letters have already 
been received and more are lo.oked 
for in the next few days. Mrs. E. C. 
Johnson has charge of the program. 

JUDGE CONRAD 
CRITICALLY ILL 

Condition of Eminent Jurist 
Shows No Improvement 

Today 

Hon. Henry C. Conrad, former 
well known jurist, author and orator 
is very ill at his home, "The Judges," 
in Georgetown, and the latest word 
received today states that his condi
tion has not improved. Members of 
the family including a daughter who 
came on hurriedly from ;Buffalo, N. 
Y., are in attendance at the bedside. 

ions of a big fire sent everyone scur- The bonds were distributed as fol- when the concert starts tomorrow 
rying for their flivvers and overshoes, lows: Laird, Bissell and Meeds, $95,- evening. The Club is a purely ama- DAYEIT ELECTED 
and the usual parade of the curious 000 ; Newark Tl'ust and Safe Deposit teur group and s ing for no personal HEAD OF NEW TEST. 
followed in the wake of the di stant Co. a nd Farmers' Trust Co., $25,000 I g~in. It has .bee.n a fixture in musical ING ASSOCIATION 
truck. each, and E. L. Richards $5000. It Circles of WIlmington for a number ." . . 

Somebody saw a blaze in the sec- . . ' .' . of years. Delmarvla DaIrY Testing 
ond story of the Pilling Wright home IS understood that the Wllrrungton In- The concert this yea r will be under , . Association Formed on 
on Orchard Ridge. · Now wherever ves tment house is also buying up the a uspices. of the University of Del- Saturday 
there is a blaze there must be fire. some of the bonds enter ed in the name aware "ReVIew" and all the money 
Logical enough. But it happened of t he banks. gained from the affair will be used to 
that several workmen were gathered build up this worthy little paper . MI'. . 
around this fi re swapping stori es One of the members of t he Board Willard D. Boyce, business manager At the meeting of t~e N~w ~astle 
whil e the new plaster on the wall was of Ed ucation in commenting upon the of the "Review," is in charge of the I Cou nty Farm Burea u In WIImmgton 
dl·YI·ng. But t he well meaning person I t ' f th I ,·t t d t1.. arrangements of the concert. Many last Saturday, plans were perfected 

comp e Ion 0 e sa e, .• a e "at . . . relative to the organization of the 
above named did.n't know a thi~g this sum, while not sufficient to pay WilmIngton peopl ~ Will no dQubt t~ke Delm arvia Dairy Testing Association , 
about the plaster an d therefore did for a compl ete building to house the advantage of the good road and drive a n entirely new 'body to break into the 
the noble thing when he turned In an ewal'k schools, will be available at I down to ~he .conce~t. . State's agricultural interests. 
alarm. • any time it is deemed advisable to The ptoglam Wlll be espeCially at-

Consequently the fi re engine arrived I begi n work. The Legislature is expect- t l:active and will be similar to the one J. Irvin Dayett, of Cooch's Bridge, 
at the spot, t urned a round a nd came ed to appropriate the balance of the g Iven by the club at th~ Hotel duP?nt was elected president of the body, 

S~~eet. Likewise did the pedestrians, . delphia, is dir~ctor of the club. Mrs. vice president, and D. D. Williams, of 
b k to its quarters on Academy money. l in December. Ralph Kinder, of Phlla- with ,\Vilson Pierson, of Hockessin, 

motorists and hoss' a nd wagon boys At all events no. ground Will be Frances De:Vltt Babcock, formerly Elkton, Md. , secretary-treasurer. The 
retrace their steps, heads were with- bro~en o~ any active ~ork started so~ra~o solOist at Grace M. E . Church influence of the body reaches only 
d f d' vays PelTY Towson until Spring at the earhest. Rough I Wilmington, now of Portsmouth, N. through two counties, Cecil in Mary-

rawn ro~ ~Ot \ and' peace r eigned plans ' and suggestions are now be- H., will be the assistant soloist. land, and New Castle in Delaware, 
we~i~ ~~ t~ea;::~. ing prepared for inspection by the Frede~ick Stanley S~ith , of Wilming-
ag ) Board. ton, Will be at the plano. The members of the Association 

• • • follow: J. Howard Mitchell and Son, 
DIRECTORS MEET Hockessin; John C. Mitchell, Hoekes-

M AY MOVE FARM BUREAU EXTEN. sin; Wilson Pierson, Hockessin; R. V. The Board of Directors of the Far
mers' Trust Company met Tuesday 
morning of this week and held the 
annual election to the board. All 
members now serving were reinstated 
by unanimous vote. A dividend of 8 
per cent was declared on all oatstand
ing stock by the directors. . .. 
HICKMAN WILL BE 

NEW WILMINGTON 
'POSTMASTER 

SION OFFICE AWAY FROM NEWARK Connell, Newark; Herman Conner, 
Ne~ark; J. I. Dayett, Cooch; J. Wirt 
Willis, Glasgow; Lee Richards, Bear ; 
C. M. Beadenkopf, Newark; Robert 
Walker, Hockessin; H. B. Crowgey, 
Elkton; T. W. Bac~hus, Elkton; Eu
gene Feucht, Elkton; Fletcher . Wil
liams, Elkto.n; Henry McCullough, 
Elkton. 

• 
Middletown and Wilmington Suggested as Pos. 

sible Headquarters. Claim Change Would 
Be More Convenient to Farmers. Othe1' 
Important Business Transacted in First 
Meeting of New Year . 

NOW HAVE 700 ON MEMBERSHIP ROLL Mt" Harold L. Hansen of the Essex 
School of Agriculture or Hawtllorne, 
Mass., has been employed by the 

The first meeting of the New Castle cision was. :eached Saturday. and in Association as tester. The purpose 

The annual elections of officers of 
the Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder 
Company took place last Friday even
ing in the FiJ'e House, and was pro
ductive of much more than the usual 
interest_ The struggles for some of 
the officers were replete with close 
votes, speCUlation, disappointmen 
and satisfaction all mixed up to 
gether. Not in ma ny years has th 
elections exc ited so much interes 
among the firemen. 

One of the big upsets of the even 
ing was the defeat of Charles P 
Medill for re-election as president of 
the organization. Mr. Medill had 
served in this capacity for many year 
and his defeat was surprising to say 
the least. When the ballotting start 
ed for this office, two candidates weI' 
in the fi eld, Mr. Medill and Robert J 
Crow, a leading member of t he Com 
pany. On the first ball ott the vot 
was tied at 22 each. When this wa 
announced, it created a buzz of excite 
ment in t he crowded 1'00111. 

The second ballot resulted in vic 
tO I'y for Mr. C)'ow by the narrow mar 
gin of on e vote, a member having fa il 
ed to cast his choice on the first bal 
lot. 

Charl es W. Colmery, who has hel 
the position of secretary for anum 
ber of years, also went down to de 
feat at the hands of Clyde Baylis 
This vote was not so closc as th 
strugg le for the presidency. 

E . C. Wilson Remains 
When th e ballots were handed ou 

for th e election of chi ef for the com 
ing yea r an undercurrent of rea l spec 
ulation ran through the asse mblage. 
Rober t H. Crow, son of the new presi 
dent, was the leading candidate in op 
position t o Mr. Wilson. On the firs 
ballot the figures were tied at 2 
again, and excitement r eached a littl 
higher pitch. Mr. Wilson was the 
duly elected on the next ballot. 

The Aetna Company, besides being 
one of the oldest in t he State, hold 
the distinction of being one of th 
most efficient and well managed. 
Three large pieces of apparatus are 
stored in the little house on Academy 
Street, and it will not be long until 
the splendid new home across the 
street will be ready for use. Delay 
in installing heating fixtures has 
more or less held up the plans for 
the housing, but definite word should 
soon be forthcoming. Each summer 
a street fail' is held under he aus
pices of the Company, at which time 
every effort is made to realize funds 
for the maintenance and upkeep of 
the fixtures. A large part of the- ex
pense of the new fire house was met 
by the proceeds from these carnivals. 

8.54 remained. It was decided that Se~ator Ball Schedul~d to Send 
he money be laid aside for a nucleus Nomination in Few Days 

County Farm Bureau for 1923 was all .probablhty the mai.te~ Will rest of the Association is to enable the 
held Saturday afternoon in the Se- until the February meetlng of the members to keep an accurate record 
curity Trust building, Wilmington. Bureau. It was stated that the cha~ge on their dairy herds. Mr. Hansen 
Frank F. Yearsley, president of the would hard.ly be made before S~nng, will spend one day per month on each 
Bureau, presided and opened the ~nd there 18 therefore, no partlUclar farm in the Association, and while 

In addition to the above named 
offices, many minor offices were filled 
at the Friday night meeting. The 
final and complete results of the elec
tions are as follows: 

begin preparations for a bigger 
nd better pa rade in 1924. It will 
ikely be placed in a savings fund. 

Bills amounting to $410.06 includ
ng all expenses so far incurred were 

id by Dr. George W. Rhodes after 
ction on them by the committeemen 

prESent. These bills are as follows: 

Leroy W. Hickman will in all pro~
bUity 'be the new postmaster of ~Il
mington according to word rece!ved 
this afternoon. Senator J •.. Helsler 
Ball when informed of the CIVIl Serv
ice examination results which showed 
that Hickman topped the list. sta~d 
that he would send in his nommatlOn 
. "due time." It is believed that 
~nator duPont favors William A. 

Parade Gold Prizes, Band Prizes 
Ind other bills, $276.00; Clarence 
Eastburn, due for express charges, 
16.96; Victory Sparkler Co., red-fire, 
136.00; Kells, cards, $4.30; Albert 
Everson, pr inting competitors' cards, ----= 
$5.00; J. T. Smith, postage, stationery-= _===========~ 
Ind calls, $5.00; Delaware Ledger, 
printing posters two sizes, $62.10. 

Rudolph. 

Other small' expenditures which 
have been incurred by the committee 
Ind not ns Y!lt turned in will perhaps 
lessen tbe net remainder but it will be 
OVer $50.00. 

It was also dec ided that a dinner 
Ind confer~nce be held next October, 
probably the 1st, fo r discussion of 
future plans. 

Xo other busin S8 was transacted. 

HESiG NS POST 
~Ii Helen Brown, instructor in the 

OP?OrtuniLy Rchool h I'C, sent in her 
le'lgnatian to the Boa I'd of Educa-

COMING EVENTS 

Thursday, Jan. 11 
ORPHEUS CLUB 

CONCERT 

Wolf Hall, 8 P. M. 

Tuesday, Jan. 16 
GLENN FRANK 

LECTURE 

Wolf Hall , 8 P. M. n and it wns accepted at its r ecent I 
111!\:tin/:. i\l i~R Brow n has taken the 
Iltp due !ll'incipally to ill health . She !..-________ ----
I!t~rn~cl to hpl' ho'me In Buffalo. 

meeting. urry. there will take account of the produc-
Chief and all-important among the R. O. Bausman, County Agent, in tion and consumption of each cow of 

subjects for discussion wa~ the pro- commenting on the proposed change, the herd. From this data he com
posed change of the locatIOn of the said Monday: putes the monthly production an~ 
New Castle County Extension Office. "The main reason for the changing financial record of each cow of the 
For many months there has been II of the office seems to lie in the fact herd, as well as the herd as a whole. 
movement brewing among the mem- that the farmers can be .better se~ed This Association is an effort to put 
bers of the organization with a view by the Department .. It IS the feeltng the dairy industry on a business 
of making this change but no open that the depa~tment IS. so close to t~e basis. These farmers are blazing the 
discussion had been held up to Sat- college that It. sometimes makes It for more efficient and more 
urday. hal'd to deal With the men. Farmers way . . 

Many views were expressed by the like to walk into the Extension Office profitable dalrymg. 
members present, all of which point in their overalls and working clothes. • • • 
to the disadvantages of Newark as a When coming to Newark they have AMONG THE SICK 
center for the farmers of the county. the feeling that they must get all 
The principal objection raised was dressed up because there are so many 
that the office as now situated is not people around ." 
located where it will do the most good . 
for the farmers in that it is somewhat No action will be taken until the 
out of touch with the real agricul- next meeting, it is believed. In the 
tural centers of the county. . mea ntime the work will no doubt go 

It was announced at the meetmg on as usual. 
that the Chamber of Commerce of 
Middletown had already made ar To Have Seed Pool 

rangements to pl'ovide a suitable office 1t was decided at the meeting in 
for ehe Department and that the town Wilmington that the members of the 
is quite anxious to be the future seat Burcau form a pool for the purchase 
of this life -wire agricultural body. of soy beans and certified seed pota-

Wilmington's cause was espoused toes. The inauguration of pools a 
by ma ny of those present but from few years ago has proven of great 
a ' general r esume of the ~eeting it benefit to the farmers in the county. 

ars that if the office IS moved, Last year ovcr 400 bushels of seed 
~i~~letown would be the most logical po tatoes a nd 300 bu hels of soy bellns 
place for its f uture nctivities. No de- i (Continued on Page 4.) 
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Miss Anne Ritz is numbered among 
the sufferers from measles. She is 
slowly recovering from the atack at 
her home on Park Place. 

Mrs. J. Pearce Cann is still confined 
to her bed, but is somewha t improved. 

Mi ss Frances B. Hurd has been seri 
ously ill at her home on Muin Strect. 
Her condi t ion is now beli eved to be 
somewhat bette r. 

MI·s. Hanington, of Farmi ngton, 
Del., is s ick at the home of her daugh
te r. Mrs. E. B. Wright. 

The y m'-old da ughLer of MI'. and 
Mrs. Elroy W. Steed Ie. of Park Place, 
iq 8uffel'ing from an a ltack of measleR. 
QuaranLinc was pl acer! upon Lhe 
household last Sunday. 

President, Robert J. Crow; vice
president, Harlan Herdman; treas
urer, A. L. Beals; secretary, Clyde 
Baylis; chief, E. Clifford Wilson; first 
assistant chief, Charles P. Steel; sec
ond assistant chief, Elmer J. Ellison; 
engineer, Ira Shellender; pipeman, 
Robert H. Crow; assistant pipemen, 
William Ring, William Cunningham, 
Charles Tasker, Willets Anderson and 
Benjamin Devonshire; directors, Rob
ert S. Gallaher, Frank M. Lutton, 
George W. Rhodes, Ernest Frazer and 
Daniel Stoll. . - . 
ELKTON REAL ESTATE 

CHANGES HANDS 

Jacob Rubenstone has recently pur
chased the property on Main Street, 
Elkton, which now houses the office of 
Attorney W. J. Bratton and Magis
trate Grove S. Scotten. The building 
will be remodelled and put in shape 
fOl' a show room and stor e. Mr. 
Rubenstone will enlarge hjs present 
furniture business and will use the 
new bui lding for that purpose. 

Mr. Rubenstone has also pu rchased 
the Payn Block on East Main Street, 
the largest business block in the town. 
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SUNDAY EVENING SONG 
SERVICE A SUCCESS 

St. Thomas Church Gives In
teresting Affair Sunday 

Evening . 
WILL CONTINUE SERIES 

The Young People's Serv ice League 
of the St. Thomas Episcopal Church 
gave a vcr'y delightful song service 
in the chu rch llls t SundllY evening, 
and a lthough many were kept away 
by the weather sufficient interest was 
shown to guarllntee the success of 
othel' like affairs to be given in the 
futur e. 

William P. White, of Wilmington, 
led the s inging and eve ryone joined 
in with a will. George Carter' s poke 
in the absence of the rector, Rev. Ed
gar' Jones, who WIIS confined to his 
home by illness. MI'. Cartel' an
nounced that Frank Greenha wk, 
State Executive ot the Boy Scouts of 
America, will be present next Sunday 
eveni ng to talk to the boys of the 
church. 

Another feature was a splendid or
glln solo by Miss Elizabeth McNeal. . - . 

NOVEL CHRISTMAS EFFECT 

One of t h,e most original and beau
tiful Christmas tree scenes, and one 
which has been viewed by lJ1any visi
tors during the holiday week, is the 
one designed and made by Orville Lit
tle at his home on Main Street. 

STATE NUTRITION PRO
GRAM FOR JAN. IS PLAN 

Forty Per Cent of School 
Children of State Below 

Normal. Organizations 
Combine 

TO SEE EACH DISTRICT 

During Jllnuary there is to be start
ed within t he State of Delaware one 
of the most inte resting and helpful 
pieces of work that has ever been at
tempted by any or·ganization. This 
is t he launching by the Delaware 
State Board of Public Ins truction, the 
State Child Welfare Commission, the 
Delawllre State Parent-Teachers' As
sociation and Delaware University Ex
tens ion Department, of a state nutri
tion progl·am. 

Forty per cent of the school chil
dren of Delaware, as shown by med
iCII I examinlltion, lire under-nourished. 
In order to try and correct this de
plorable lind pr'eventable condition the 
above nllmed organizations have 
agreed on a program that will do 
much to give the children a fail' start 
in life. 

Under-nourishment does not mean 
that the children do not have enough 
to eat, but that they a re not getting 
the food the ir bodies need in order to 
gr'ow strong and well. The object of 
this state program is to a rouse inter
es t among all the people of Delaware 
in the health of Delaware children and 

The scene as laid out beneath a gor- to present to t hose responsible for the 
g eously decorated tree is that of a health of the chi ldren easy and simple 
group of farm buildings. The group methods of plapning health for the 
consists of a house, barn, garage, body. . 
poultry house and barnyard, a ll in eX- I Each organization has its own part 
act proportion and correct in every in the program. The Child Welfare 
detail. Over all lies a mantle of Commiss ion has charge of the phys
snow. Along the front runs a road ical examination of the children. The 
with s leighs and automobiles pictured State Board of Public Instruction is 
thereon. Cows, hogs , horses, turkeys, co-operating through the home eco
in fact every animal that would be nomics ' depa rtment of the vocational 
seen on any farm is pictured. A hig h schools. The home economics' 
cleverly devised electric lighti ng sys- girls are takin g charge of the chil 
tcm used at night lights up the in- dren found below normal by the phys
te rior of th e buildings and casts a ical examination, weighing them week

SHOULD USE COKE 

In An Effort to Conserve the SUPllly 
of Anthracite 

A coal delller, in commenting on t he 
expected supply of coke, stated that 
more t han likely there would be no 
demand fo r it in such CAses where . it 
was possible to procure coal. In his 
opinion the people should be educated 
in the use of coke, which will help to 
relieve the present shortage of an
thracite if a sufficient amount can be 
procured in this city. It is thought 
that if the present shortage lasts for 
any length of time that consumers 
will be glad to take advantage of the 
coke as ' a substitute for other kinds 
which they have been accustomed to 
us ing in the past. 

In speaking further on the subject 
the deale r added a few suggestions 
which may be of some value to those 
who are already using coke or who 
contemplate doing so. 

"The only objection to coke, which 
by the way can be burned in any kind 
of a heater, from a parlor stove to a 
large heater," he said, "is that it 
burns too rapidly. Numerous sug
gestions have been offered in an ef
fort to solve this problem," he stated 
"but the best plan that I know of is 
to cover the fire with a light coating 
of ashes, whenever it is banked. By 
doing this the draft will be checked 
and in this manner the coal will not 
burn as rapidly as it would under or
dina ry conditions." ... 

An Eye for Business 

"You may not reTnember me, sir , 
but two years ago, at the shore, I 
rescued your daughter from a watery 
grave and you made ~e a present of' 
$1,000." 

"Yes, indeed, young man, I 1'ecall 
you perfectly. What can I do for 
you 1" 

" I merely dropped in to inquir'e 
whether she had learned to swim yet." 
-Chicago Journal. 

soft home like g low over the scene. Iy, d irecting their diets and charting 1============== 
Even the winter wood is piled high th eir gains. The Parent-Teachers' 

• a nd the inevitable saw buck is in evi- Association is going to present the 
dence. The scene is a delight to t he impor tance of the nutri tion work to 
eye and is the result of ma ny houl's the pa rents a t their local meetings 
of work on the part of MI'. Litt le. wh ile the Extens ion Department of 
The buildings, fences and other "prop- Delaware Universi ty has nutrition 
e rti es" were made by him from light s tudy classes for the rural women in 
wood and cardboard. all par ts of the Sta te and is to hold 

Mr. Little in tends to duplica te the fo ul' three-day nutri t ion schools , one 
same setting on a larger scal e by next I in each of New Cas tl e and Kent Coun
Christmas. He is being congratul ~ ted t ies and two. in Sussex oun ty. 

the initial steps, but to every man an'd 
woman and organ ization in Delaware. 
No bigger work can be done than 
helping improve the condition of the 
children of th e Sta te. I t is hoped by 
t hose in charge that there will be an 
active inte res t ma nifested by t he pub
lic. 

by his inany fr iends and neighbors ori This program belongs not only t o 
t he attractive holiday decoration. th ese organizations who are taking 

Those des iring to know more of the 
plan can secure information by writ
ing Miss Kathryn E. Woods, Dela
ware Univers ity, Newark, Delaware. 

I ~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.... -----------, 
, , . , , 
I 
I 
I 

! To Holders of 
! 
I War Saving Stamps 
I : 
i 

! : I All War Savings Stamps, Series of 1918, will be 

I due and payable January 1st, 1923. 

I Holders of these securities will, of course, want to 

' i present them promptly as interest stops on January 1st. 
• 

If you so desire, you can leave your stamps with us for 

collection. We will promptly place the proceeds at in

terest in your Savings Account. 

Bring in your War Savings Stamps before January 1st 

-this week if possible. Make sure that this matter of 

redemption does not slip your mind. 

Farmers' Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

! 
! . ...... _________ .. ..... ___ .. ___________ .. ______ _____ .. ____ .. __ __ _ __ .. __ __ .. _______________ ... ______ • ____________ t ___ • ___ ___ ~ I 

~---

Semi-Annual 

SALE 
Suits and Overcoats 

Bear in mind the most important thing about this 
Sale is the high quality. , ·Above every thing it is a sale 
of the best. But when such quality is offered at such 
low prices is it any wonder that the response is big? 

$20 $30 $40 
. Here's a broad.er assortment than is usually offered 
111 ~uch a Sale. Here is every wanted weave and size
weIghts for present wear and for spring as well. We 
urge you to come early while selection is at its height. 
It will be worth your while to do so. 

Semi-Annual Sale Suits and O'Coats 
1 ~4 off 1 ~4 off 

Sturdy Clothes':"'-sturdy in material~-sturdy in 
workmanship-sturdy in service-those are the kind of 
Clothes your Boy will get in this Sale. And here are 
the same sort of Clothes that feature ,our regular sellino 
season. Note this fact: Many of our Boys' Suits com~ 
with extra trousers. That means extra wear. The 
reduced prices mean extra savings. 

REAL ARMY AND NAVY SHOES 
Brand New 

-Black and tan, russet- solid leather throughout. Heavy soles. We 
doubt if th is shoe could be produced to retail und'el: $6 a pail'. 

$4.75 

Selected Surface Cowhide 

TRAVELING BAGS ' 
Worth $15.00, At 

$10.75 
Single Handle $1.{P5 Double Handle $11.75 

in tan, mahogany and black; leather lining; double straps all around 

$1.00 U. S. Government 

TRENCH OR HOUSEHOLD SPADES 
35c 

$2.50 
New Black Leather Irving Pitt Famous Loose 

I. P. Leaf Books . 
$1.00 

For salesmen, stUdents, clerks. Complete with 100 sheets of Lond 
white paper. Have nickel-plated side rings and inside brace with adjust
able ends. Will fit in man's coat pocket. 

Mail Orders Filled While They Last 

THEY COST THE GOVERNMENT $7.00 EACH 

Our Price $2.69 
u.s. A. O. D. BLANKETS 

All pure lamb's-wool khaki color blankets, size 60-84 inches, stampE!"d 
with the regulation U. S. stencil and Guaranteed. 

GRAY SERGE and O. D. KHAKI SHIRTS 
Worth $4.75 to $6.00 at 

$2.85 
Brand new, cut full, regulation government make, double elbows, 

lined front; all sizes. 

$2.25 GENUINE STILLSON'S PIPE WRENCHES 
89c 

Showing Wood Handle 

LARIATS 69c 
Manila rope lariats, good for tow lines for automobilists and wagons; 

measures 7J/2 yards, heavy clamp each end. 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 

W ilmingto1t. Delaware 

Miss Anna 
School Commissioner 
of North East, has 
stenographer in the 
partment of the Un 
ware, at Newark. 

The United States 
Agriculture has sent 
warnings, advising of 
the disease on the 
poore, near Elkton. 

The Tolchester 
pany has discontinued 

. Baltimore and Port 
will be renewed as 
is clear of ice. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
worth, of 
visiting Mr. 

,Whitworth. 
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club in his hand , a fierce expression 
Without rega ining consciousness an in his yeo He looked decidedly un-
'dentitied Ita lian who f ractured his I friend ly, but after lis tening to t he a p-

u
nl

ll when he fell off t he running. pea ls of the newsboys, he softened 
~~rd of a car driven by one of the The old t . James P. E. Chur ch 01 MI'. and IIlt·s. J ohn Anderson a re re- and handed me my fez. 

h),sicians at t he Government Hos- Stanton has take~l on new. life under ceivi ng congrat.ulations on t he alTi val l GOOD The ·boys, who a li ttle whi le ago had 
Pital at Perry Point, di~d a~ H~vre. de th e a bl e leadersht p of theil' new r ec- of a baby boy. jeered and tried to g uy me, evidontl y 
~race Hospita l to . whlC~ mstJtubon tor, Rev .. E . A. Rich. The tempol'Ury _ _ appea led in my beha lf when t he po-
he was removed Immediately after r ecto ry tS t~e home of Senator Ba ll , Mrs. M. L. Thompson is a pa t ien t CIGARETTES !iceman in te rfered. They had actu
the accident. __ of Faulkl ll nd. amtl'n tghteO t1.Homeopathic Ho. pita l, Wil- I toe all y become my f riends. When I 

walked away toward Castle Garden 
The Elkton Development Company, Of the many bea ut if ul Christmas with my red fez proudl y cocked up on 

which owns a mil l property here, oc- t rees in the town t his yea r, MI'. and MI'. and Mrs. E lwood Blake, of my head the "boys cheer ed. 
cupled by the A. J. R~ach Company, Mrs .. Herber t Boyd have a very at_Havre d e Grace, were week-end I thought to myself that the un-
h elected the followmg officers for t raetIve and unusual one. A scene guests oJ Mr. and Mr . Chal'l es Payne. 51 pleasant ircident was worth my while, 
t:: ensuing year : P res ident, E. Kirk representing a mountain slope, with ' . -. - GENUIN~ because it taught me that I was in a 
Brown : vice preSident, J. Wesley Mc- three small t l'ee3 beaut if ull y tri mmed The papel mIl l has been .c1 ose.d • " "BULL" count ry where, even a mong the street 
Allister ' secretary, Arthur G. Dei_ I wi t h Chr istmas orna ments then down down f~r a f ew. days fo r repaIrs ; It urchins, there was a s trong sent iment 
bert; {rea surer, Clarence Deibe~. the slope .were .~e sm~1I houses, IS now tt1 operation. DURHAM in favor of fa il' play, even to Serbian 
The directors have declared a seml- barns, graz mg cattle, etc. making aM '" J h H ~ d b b h TOBACCO g reenhom. America was different 
annual dividend of 16 per cent. vet·y pr etty sight . ' re tu~,~'ed \~mee~r~;::o~ :~s i t ~viih ~:~ f!'O m Austria -Hunga ry. I never fo r-

-- . got the lesson and never had a singl e 
d h · I l 'h P . h A'-- mother in Ches ter. SA \V Al\1ERI CAN FAII~ I' LAY t h . . S 'b John Wallace Scott an IS son, e a n s Id met a t the Rectory __ " reason 0 c ange my oplt1lon.- cr l _ 

'Va llace sai led f rom New York on T uesday, Januar y .9th , 'and ma pped l\K. J h 'r ] . I ._-- ner's Magazine. 
, . . I f h' 11'S . osep lColl1 pso n IS on t 1e . • • • 

MERRY BA TILE IN 
DOVER TOWN ELECTION . 

"Citizens ' Ticket" Returned 
Winner After Spirited 
Meeting. Express Ap

proval of Magee',s 
Service 8 turday for BraZil , South America, I pans or t e commg . months. The · k r t Young Serbian Immigrant's First 

IvRhere they wi ll spend the winter. meeting was well attended. SIC ts . __ Adventurc in New York FORD AT CLAYM ON T 
• Foul' hundred and fi.fty ba llots 

"1'155 Atlna Falls, daughter of I The Gi rls' Friendl'~ Society (a nc\v Mr.. Georg'e R. Spenc,. w.ho has Rellorted Auto Assembling Plant May number ing many cast by .women of 
.. J When I reached the co m er of Broad- Loca te Th ere 

School Commiss ioner Wilmer J. Falls, orga nization of t he chu rch) will meet?een II I for seve ral weeks, IS Improv- way and Bowling Green and saw the the town, were deposi ted in the box 
of North East , has bee~. ap~ointed at the home pf .Mrs. Cha rles P . Dickey, Itlg slowly. __ busy beehive called Broadway, wi th at the election of Town Council for 
tenographer in the r ehabilitation de- I Saturday eventng, J anua ry 13th, 7.30 ~f thousa nds of teleg raph wires stretch- ru~~~.s' C~~~~I ':r:~~y th;:~d ha::n~:~t~ Dovel' held Monday' nig ht. 

~artment of the U niver sity of Dela- p. m. vi: it:·r ~:t~~:ge Logan was a recent ing act·oss it like a cobweb between plates ~perat in g a Fot'd a utomobile P l.~t;; \~i~l~e!~p;:~~e~np~~:i:~~dtoe~~: 
ware, at Newark_. _ The Methodistchu rch held its _ _ huge buildings , I was overawed and assembh~g plant a t Claymont, . a.nd election. The "Citizens' Ticket" 

The United States Department of ' Christmas enterta in ment last Thurs- .Miss Marion St r ickland v is ited wondered what it a ll meant. Neither t he Addlcks a~d Lodge pt:ope rt tes headed by John C. Hopkins, defeated 
f I l Td Budapest , nor Prague, no]' Hamburg have been mentlOn ed as pnsslble fac- the "Ta P , T' k t" I d b 

Agriculture has sent out ho~ cholera da~ e~en ing. Several child ren gave t'I enc s lere ues ay. looked anything li ke it. tory .s ites: L. Jone; bya~ertar ~c ::a .or~ y E. 
wRrnings, advising of the eXistence of recltatlOns. My puzzled and panicky express ion It ts sard Edsall Ford, son of Henry I ne Co . . g J ty. The 
the disease on tr.e farm of E. E. Serv ices at Rock Chul'ch Sunda y and the red f ez on my head must have Ford, has vis ited Claymont twice r~- ., w. ~nctl whICh m~ets for organ-
poore, neal' E lkton . Mr. Charles P. Dickey attended t he 14th- P reaching, 11 a. m. ; Chr istia n a tt racted considemble attent ion, be- cently and will make another visit tlZha ttfO nIl 10 . Februa ry IS C?1llposed of 

Charles E. Warburton, formerly of 
Elkton, bei ng decla red bankrupt, his 
property will be a ppraised by Charles 
P. Bartley, Manly Drennen and Clerk 
of the Court, H . Winfield Lewis. 

State F a rm Burea u meeting at Do-Endeavor, 7.30 p. m. cause suddenl y I saw myself sur- soon. e ? oWing m.en : P reSident, J. C. 

vel', Del. rounded/by a small crowd of all sizes, I George Lodge stated today that he HOPktnRs, Councllr~len, Downes, Clem-
The infant baby of Mt'- and Mrs. R. jeering an. d la ughing and poin t ing at I had hea rd the rumors but no one had eAnts, odney Blce, Hancock, and 

Mrs. Charles P . Dickey attended t he Bradford has been seri ous ly ill but 'ssessor F rank Vans t 
meet ing of the Church- School Serviceis now a li ttle bett er. my fez. They were newsboys and negoti ated fo r the pur chase of his 'At th .. an . . 
League at St. Andl'e\v 's Parish House, bootblacks, who appea red to be anx- , property. A repr esentative of the I F .e nommatmg meetmg held 

ious to have some fun at my expense. Buckley-Kane Motor Co. which sells l ast nday, r esolutions were unani-
Wilmington. Mrs. Richa rd Frame is spend ing I was embarrassed and much pro- , Ford cars, sa id he had 'not r eceived mously dra wn up expressing the high 

The Ma rv land Porcelain Co""pany . .. some t ime with her sis ter , Mrs. Ed- k d b t t II d S b ' t ffi . I fi . f esteem of the councilmen for Hon 
plant, located at Bacon Hill, has be~n her daughter in Wilmington . per. Present ly one of the bigger f el- , • • • ey . agee who r etIred as Pres 1-

' J . .. Mrs. Lamar Hamil ton is vlsltmgwa rd Logan. vo e, u con ro e myel' Ian r em- 0 cta con rmatton 0 the rumors. I AI'l B M . .' 

reorgan ized. Gustave Gleckner IS lows wa lked up to me and knocked the What May Happen den~ of the bod~ after ma~y y~rs of 
'Ralph Holtsizer , of Philadelphia, Mr. Georg~ Stewart ,. who has .been f ez off I:t1 y head. I punched him on " 'Pea rs like the children are look- ~ffic lent and faithful services m the 

was the r ecent guest of WiI1iam~onfined ~o h~S ~ome Wi th the g l'lppe, the nose, and then we clinched. My ing powerful ragged, yur of late," mterest of the Town. 
The Tolchester Steamboat Com- Chambers. IS somew at eel'. wres tling experiences on the pasture chidingly said Gap Johnson, of Rum-

pany has discontinued se1'Vlce between . lands of Idvor (Serbia ) came to my pus Ridge, Ark. 
Baltimore and Port Deposit, which Miss Ber tha Satterthwa ite spent Leon Shell ender ca lled on f n ends rescue. The bully was down in a jiffy, "Well, they won 't look ragged a 

"That so ? Going to- p' tu I-mend 
'em up, or something that-a-way ?" 

will be renewed as soon as navigation the holidays at the home of J ohn New_here Saturday. land his chums gave a loud cheer of coupl e of weeks or so f rom now !" 
is clear of ice. bolds, Washingto_n_, _D. C. MI'. Henry Mc F-a-d-den has been qUi te I TlOging laughter. I thought it was a snapped his wife . 

"No! They'll look plumb naked, if 
you don 't stir your stumps and buy 
'em some clothes.- Kansas City Star. 

Edwin Gregg, a member of the finn 
of Gregg Brothers , of Zion, whose 
store was burned last ~ummer, has 
accepted a position in Florida. 

Mr. Lewi s Dickey, of Washington,ill for some t ime. i ============-=-=-=-
N. C., spent the holidays with his 
f amily here. 

Mr . Gregg Lipman's new home is 

. .. 
GLASGOW 

n ~~ring compl etion, it is qui te an ad-Flora Brooks, of tltis place, died sud~ 
II d, t,," t, tho to~. d,"" F,id'Y, ""no'y 6th, " th. 

M.~I~.::~ P~::S:~:'~i"' a '[I P LE A;A ~~ H ILL f~::~:::::':'~::"M::::::' :: 
fe~: weeks with her parents, Mr. and . , .- '1but is rapidly improving. 

Mrs. Arthur McKnight. Mr. and Mrs. R. Gilpin Bucking- --

Mr. and Mrs. C. Raymond Whit
worth , of P hiladelphia, have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilmer 
Whitworth. 

ham a nd daughter, Elva, of Newark, Mr: and Mrs. Charles Leasure en
wer e visitors at the home of thetertamed a t supper December 30th, 
former's father, R. G. Buckingham,Rev .. and Mrs. Joh~ ~acMurray and 

S d ' fa mIly, Ruth, Abtgall , Ida, John, 
on un ay. David, Paul and Daniel, of Newark. 

Miss Madaline Ash, of Kennett . . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. David Livingstone Square, Pa., spent the week end with MISS Ahce Brooks, ~f Wllmmgton, 

810an, spent Sunday with Mrs. Sloan's her grandmother, Mrs. M. J . Collins. spent the week-end With her parents 
parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. J. Will Per}dns. here. 

Miss Marie Wetherall Taggart has 
returned to Washington after spend
ing the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. Edward F . Taggart. 

Mrs Warren Buckingham and --
childr~n, Katharine and Rebecca, Mr. Palmer and son.s,. Marion and 
were Saturday visitors with theHewlett: ~f Elkton, vl s~ted Mr. and 
former's sister, Mrs. E. C. PrettymanMrs. Wtlham Lum of thiS place, Sun
in Wilmington . day. • 

Mrs. Ida Draper, of Wilminiton, . th Mrs. Charles Leasure and daugh-
was a recent guest of Mrs. Katherine Miss Emaline Derrickson was eter s, Virginia and Rosetta, visited 
Draper, of Elkton. week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J·Mrs. C. C. Brooks, Tuesday. 

Leslie Eastburn. 
A. C. Miller, of Denton, Md., spent -- Mrs. Mary Frazer is speding a few 

part of this week with Murral B.qncl!. MJ:S . Katharine Buckingham spentdays in Philadelphia visiting relatives. . 
Mrs. Estelle Jones Hinchliffe, su-

perintendent of the Danville, Va.; 
Woman's Christian Association, has 
been the guest of Elkton relative~. . 

'Saturday a's the guest of her brother, 
William Harkness, at Union. Mrs. Gonce is visiting her soli, 

-- Eugene Gonce, of Elkton, tor some 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Buckingh~mtime. 

and children spent Wednesday WIth __ 
M;. and Mrs. Eugene Mabrey, at Misses Beulah and Lela Leasure 

Mrs. Mary Levis Mitchell is the Smyrna. spent from Sunday, December 31st , 
guest of her son , Dr. Robert L . • • • until January 2nd, In Philadelphia, 
Mitchell , of Ba ltimore. . The Bare Facts . visiting their aunt, Mi ss Nora V. 

A speaker at a ministers ' meetin~Leasure. 
in Boston t old the story of a negro Mr. and Mrs. H . Boynes Crowgy 

are en terta ining Mr. and Mrs . J. A. 
Miller, of Cumberland,Md., and Miss 
Mary DeFoe, of Dresco, California. 

clergyman who so pestered ~i s bishop Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hall, of 
wit h appeals for help t hat 1t becameFrederica, spent the week-end here 
necessary to t el! him tha t h~ mustwith Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brooks. 
not send any more a ppeals. HIS next 

Last Saturday evening a variety 
shower was given Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Wilson at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cha rles Grant . 

communication was as f ollows.: =====r========= 

~::[:'I i~::: :", ';~:~ .. ~~~. a;:; R. T. JONES 
has been visiting hi s brother, Mr. 
William F eehly. 

The monthly meeting of the Glean
ers wh ich was to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph P erkins, was held at 
Miss Harriett Walinsley's Tuesday 
evening. The change of the meeting 
Was on account of sickness in Mrs. 
Perkins' fa mily . 

Co. E. gave a ~e in the: AI:moryU phoistering and 
last Saturday evening. Martms. Or- Repairing 
chestra from Wilmington fUJ' t1l shed 

music. 

Mr. and Mrs. CarroJl Guenveur, of One night la st~k Mr .. Roge~s , 
Wilmington, were week-end visitors night foreman at Radnor Mills, dls
of Mr. and Mrs. T . Edward Phillips. located his shoulder. H e was treated 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson spent at the hopsital. 

Sunday wi th his ' parents, Mr. and T. Edward Phiiii;s spent Saturday 
Mrs. Wilson, Oxford, Pa. in Philadelphia and was a spectator 

Little Ann Deibert daughter of at the annual mummers parade. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Mr. and Mrs. C. EllIS D~ibert, has Mr. C. C. Stricllind, cashier of theSecond Hand Furniture 
been ill with diphtheria but Is up and National Bank, who has been serl- h d S Id 
lround again. ously ill is quite a little Improved at Boug t an 0 

Mr. Roger Feehly, of Philadelphia, this writing. 

THE NEW WILLYS-KNIGHT COACH FOR 1923 
A Splendid Model F of All Occasions 

~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa~ 

m REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF ' m 
III THE FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY OF NEWARK III 

rn NEWARK, DELAWARE III 
III III 

m AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS [IECEMBER 30, 1922 ~ 

III III 

III III 

m RESOURCES m 
III LOANS. DISCOUNTS AND INVESTMENTS $ ! , 157.325.58 III 

III rn 
III BANKING HOUSE AND FURNITURE 17.560.12 III 

m CASH AND RESERVE 75,502.58 m 

~ $1,250.388.28 m 
III III 

. mill LIABILITIES ~ 
CAP I1'AL STOCK $50,000.00 m 

m SURPLUS AND PROFITS 93.498.74 ~ 
III DEPOSITS 1,106,889.54 
III . 

m $1.250,388.28 ~ 

~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaa~ 
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MOVE FARM BUREAU 
In A Social Way the home of MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Steel, THE NEWARK POST (Co ntinued from Page One.) 

.. ] Miss Harriet Wilson was hostess to 

~l 
the Thursday E vening Bridge Club a t 

were bought up by the pool and -dis- ~============::p'I on Amstel Avenue. ')'he Afternoon 
tribu ted among the members. It is lub met in the sa me home as the 

Newark, Delaware 

were several solos by 0 1'. G. H. Ryd!'n, 
of the University facul ty. Dr. Ryden 
was accompani d at til piano by M i ~ . 

Katperine Graybill. . . . 
N U')'TER '1'0 CA PTAI 

DELAWAIlE BALL TEAM 
expected the purchases this year will Mrs. Hosea Smi th, of Appleton, g uests of Mrs. Steel. Published Every W ednesday by Everett C. Johnson 

Address all communications to THE We want and in vite communications, 
fa r exceed these totals. The buying Md., enter tained severa l f riends at 

The Athletic Council of th Univer_ 
sity of Delawal'e met last night and 
mtified two captains for coming sea
sons. J. Harmer Donaldson was ap
proved as football captain for 1923 
and Charles Armel Nutter , o[ Mil
ford, was ratified as captain of th 
baseball team for next Spring, taking 
the position r esigned by "Dory" 
Collins, also a Milford boy, but who 
now is attending Gettysburg College. 
The basketball captaincy for the cur
rent season still r emains undecided, 
with the choice lying between Gran
ville Robinson, a Newark boy, and H. 
R. Cole, of Dover. 

NEWARK P OST. but they must be sig ned ~y .the 

Make a ll checks to THE NEWARK b:~tf~: o~~mi~~~at~~~ ~:r~~~~~~~ 

will be done through the State Farm dinner one night last week. Among 
Bureau Federation Exchange. t hose present were: Mr. and Mrs. John Miss E thel Ca mpbell enterta ined at 

bridge Tuesday evening and a number 
of fri ends wel'e presen t. A pl easant 
evening of bridge fo llowed by dainty 
refreshments was the program. Those 

P OS1'. tion. 
Telephones, D. & A., 92 and 93. 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Del. , under act of March 8, 1897. 

Another item of interest ' concern- Howell , of Tuxedo Pa rk; Miss E liza
ing the meeting was the announce- beth Brown, Misses Martha and Lydi a 
ment that the annual consignment Foard and Mr. Will ia m McCloskey, of 

The subscript ion price of this paper is $1.60 per year in advance 
Single copies 4 cents. 

sale of Holstein Friesans will be con
ducted again this year by the com
bined force~ of the Farm Bureau and 

JANUARY JO, J923 
the State Holstein-Friesian Associa
tion. President Yearsley appointed a 
committee to work out the details of 
the sale. It will be held sometime in 
March. Another committee was ap
pointed to arrange for the annual 
dairy tour to take place next month. 
Following a short period of general 
discussion, the meeting was adjourned. 

OBITUARY 
NELSO GRANT 

FAIR WEATHER FOR 
REST OF WEEK 

The weatherman has gone to the 
ma t wi th Mr. Pluvius and has emerg
ed a partial victor. That 'is, the 
former has tamed his rival insofar 
tha t he p redicts fa ir weather for the 

. . . 
PLA Y PENN TONIGHT 

balance of t he week. And be it said The Uni ver sity of Delaware basket
tha t the news is mighty weleom&- ball team t ravels to Philadelphia t o
provi ding MI'. Weatherman isn't nig ht to pl ay Penn . A large follow-
str ing ing us along. ing wi ll accompany the team. 

Nelson Grant, an old and res pected 
citizen of Newark, died Monday at his 
home here, after a short illness of but 
t hl'ee days, caused by a sever e attack 
of pneumonia . He was in his 83rd 
year. The deceased is surv ived by his 
wif e, Mary Elizabeth , daughter of 
J ohn T. a nd Rebecca Morgan, of E lk
ton , Md., a nd by two sons, J ohn T ., 
of Balt imore, Md., a nd lal'cnce D. , ============================ 
of Newark; al so by one daughter, 
Miss Sarah Mar shman, of ewark. 
Four gra ndchildren sUI"vive him. He 
has one b rother living, the last of a 

fami ly of n ine. The brother is J ohn 
F. Grant, of Cherry Hill, Md., now in 
his 86th yea r. The deceased's father, 
Seaborn Grant, was of catch descent 
and was born whil e en route to t his 
country on the high seas-hence t he 
name Seaborn. His mother was Miss 
Sall ie Wo rth, of Charlestown, Md. 

The deceased and f amily ca me to 
Newa rk fro m Rising Sun, MeL, in 

March, 1886. He entered the ser vice 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Ra ilroad 
Company short ly later and became 

track fo reman in this locality. He 
was pensioned in Ma rch, 1916, by Mr . 
A. W. ;rhompson, 3rd vice-president 
of the road. Mr. Grant was a member 
of the B. and O. Veteran Association , 
and of the Relief Depart ment of t he 
same system. F or t he past five yea rs 
he was employed by the American 
Vulcanized Fibre Company a t t heir 
pla nt her e. Mr. Grant had a lways led 
an active life a nd seemed hale and 
hearty a t his advanced age unt il he 
was la id low by pneumonia. 

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock f rom his late 
residence. 

. ~ ... 

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 

The selection of a WASH BOILER isn't just a 

matter of taking home the first one you see? 

And again-

A WASH TUB should be as carefully chosen as 
a piece of furniture for your dining-room? 

The Rochester 
Boiler 

No better made. Strong, 
durable, and good look
ing. Guaranteed to serve 
you well. 

Wash Tubs 

Metal and wood types. 
A new lot have just been 
received. All sizes and 
prices. 

---.------ - --'----

Are You Prepared For Wash Day? 

Thomas A. Potts 
THE HARDWARE MAN OF NEWARK 

MAIN STREET PHONE 228 

, f 

AnnounGetnent 
We have been appointed the Exide 

Service Station for this locality. 
In addition to selling 

J!xiOe 
BATTERIES 

the right battery for your car, our 
service includes skilful repair work 
on every make of battery. You can 
rely on responsible advice and rea
sonable prices here. 

" . 

We look forward to a call from you. 

McKenzie and Strickland 
NEW ARK, DE LAWARE 

• 

Newark. 
who w ere in at tendance at the atlair 
were : Mrs. Clarence Keyes, Mrs. R. 

. . B. Harris, Miss Alice KelT, Miss D01'-
Mr: and Mrs. N~rrl s N. \~/'lg-h t eno l othy Hawkins, Miss Katherine Wood, 

te r.ta med a ~ew fn ends at dmn e: last Miss Alberta Heiser, Mrs. C. C. Pal
~nday even mg. Covers were la Id for mer , Mrs. J . K. Johnston, Mrs. George 
eIght. Those prese~t were: Mr. and W. Rhodes, Miss Freda Ri tz, Miss 
Mrs. Robert C. LeVIS, Mr. and Mrs. Laura Campbell. 
Ha rry Bonham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Proud. 

Nothing good was eve?' cwcom
plishecl without a plan. 

- Dea n's Oblige-a-grams. 

If you will plan your meals 
a week in advance you will 
lessen your labor. If you will 
order your meat intelligently, 
you'll save money and im
prove your meals. 

One of the features of the evening 

c. B. DEAN 
The New Store 
where Discrimi
na tlng People 
may have just 
what they desire 
--and at Attrac
tive Prices. 

We will s take OU?' chance ol 
w'inning yOU?' patronage On one 
small o1·dm·. Thc~t sounds lai?', 
dOCS1~'t i t ? 

- Dea n's Oblige-a-grams. 

Not one pound of steak, not 
one ounce of butter or a slice 
of bacon can leave this shop 
unless it is in proper condi
tion and properly priced . 

---- ---------------------------~----------------------

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR THE WEEK-END 

Breakfast Cereals 

Post Toasties ... . .... . 
Kellogg's Flakes . . .... . 
Kellogg's Bran ....... . 
Kellogg's Shredded 

Crumbles . .. . ...... . 
Shredded Wheat ...... . 
Armour's Oats .. . .. ... . 
Puffed Wheat ........ . 
Puffed Rice .. . .. . .... . 
Cream of Wheat ..... . . 
Wheatina .... . . .. .... . 
Grape Nuts ... . . . .... . 
Armour's Ooas . .. . ... . 
Purity Qats . ....... . . . 

10c 
8c 

20c 

l8c 
lIc 

Don't Forget! 

To order your favorite cuts 
of Fancy Meat-Roasts or. 
Steaks-Friday night or early 
Saturday morning. Then you 
can get just what you want. 

l2C ------ -----
l3c 
l5c 
25c 
22c 
l7c 
l2c 
l2c 

H and H 
Seen it in our Window? It 

means the BEST in CANNED 
GOODS:-Our Tomatoes pack
ed right here in NEWARK. 

Coffee - Coffee 

Hotel duPont Brand 35c 
(Equal to any 45c or 50c 

Coffee.) 
We also carry B 0 s cuI 

Vacuum Tins ; Premier Va
cuum Tins; 400 Quality ; 
Lord Calvert; White House, 
and OUR SPECIAL BLEND 
that I have sold for seven 
years. Always gives satisfac
tion .. '... .. ... . . . . . 29c lb. 

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER ... . ............. . .......... 60c It> 

Large and Small Picnic L. B. Guest Sausage. The 
Hams at l5c lb. Famous Kind, in link or cake. 

Smoked Whitefish and 
Bloaters in bundles. Also his Scrapple, Hams, 

H. & H. Brand Peas, Corn Shoulders, Pork Chops, Lamb 
and Tomatoes. and Veal. 

And with that Sausage !-
Old Fashioned Fresh Ground 
Buckwheat, loose or in pack
ages. The real combination 
for breakfast. 

SOMETHING NEW! 
'W""M:';jt'T'T~rT""~' ~ 1!" I'Grape Fruit Prepared in Cans-Try It! 

OTHER NEW FEATURES IN OUR FRESH STOCK 

Canned Blackberries, Plums, Apricots, Delicious Lobster and Shrimp-and an old 
favorite in a new suit-Herring Roe. 

Del Monte Canned Pineapple, Peaches, Cherries and Asparagus Tips. "Del Monte" 
always signifies Quality . 

Soaps and Powders at 
Special Prices Cakes and Cookies Cheese 

Octagon ........ .. .. 6c bar Here we carry a wide Just the thing for a light 
Palmolive . . . 3 cakes for 25c variety of Cakes, Crackers, 
Snow Boy Powder, and Goodies. lunch in the evening. 

3 pkgs for 10c 

Strictly F l' e s h Country 
Eggs, bought from reli.able 
people. 

Our Butter is always Fresh. 

Fine Saltines, Oyster Dotts, 
Trenton Crackers, Graham 
Crackers, Oatmeal Crackers 
and two sizes of Cracker 
Meal. 

FRUITS AND CANDIES 

Variety enough for every 
taste. Specials this week on 
Cream Cheese, Longhorn 
Cheese and Daisy Cheese. 
Kraft's Brand in packages . 

Oranges, Apples, Grapefruit, Lemons, Candies irBulk and Box Form and 
Assorted Nuts 

NOTICE 
All tohe a~ove articles are of the best grade; our Meats bear the Stamp of 

Approval from tlhe U. S. Government; our Canned Goods and Groceries come 
from Nationally Known Manufacturers and our Butter and Eggs, and Cheese are 
always fresh. And They Are Fairly Priced. 

Order by phone -and let us deliver your purchases at your door, promptly 
and efficiently. Courteous attention given to the smalles order. 

A CONSIGNMENT OF FRESH TOMATOES, LETTUCE AND CELERY FROM 
FROM CALIFORNIA HAS JUST ARRIVED 

c. B. DEAN 
NEWARK Phones 63 and 66 DELAWARE 

The Store Where Service and Quality Are Paramount 



35c 
50c 

old 

te" 

ight 

RE 

lI1r~. W. A. Wilkinson and 
~1tlr~a r t have returned 

visit wilh relatives in Wash

D. C. 

~iss Ruchlle l lWiott. has retUl·.ned 
. aford IIftc r sp ndmg ~ome bme 

Miss Sura Slee le, of thIS place. 

~ rs. Will ill III E. Howa rd~ of Salis
Md., spen t y s terdny In Newark 

her sons, s tudents at the Uni-

~rs. . A. Taylor and dau.ghte r re
to lhe! r new home In Dar by 

a vi it in cwark as the guests 
Mr. /lnd ~lrs. J ohn Pilling. 

the 

~rs . Mnbc·1 rmslro~g. of. the. Un i
. Library s ta ff . IS qUIte III at 

hen' sufl'ering with a heavy 
and neura lg ia. 

\I . Herman Dimm ick , of Philadel
• r spent nturday and Sunday vis

fri ends in Newark. 

Yr. and Mrs. Albe rt L. Lewis s pent 
past week-end in Philadelphia. 

Yr. Edwin Campbell , of Washing
D C., spent last Saturday and 

, . with his a unt. Mrs. Sara 
at he r home on Depot Road. 

Charles H. Jarmoon h as returned 
home here from a week's visit 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Wil-

Hollowa y, in Newark, Md . 

Several of the teacher s connected 
the primary school have gone to 
homes for brief visits while re
are being made to the heater in I 

building. 

~iss Dora Law entertained at 
last Thursday afternoon for 

Loomis and Mrs. Horace 
home on Delaware Ave-

' tables were represented 
the delightful lit tl e affair. 

Daniel Thompson motored to West
School in Pennsy lvania last Sun

spent a few hours visiting his 
a student a t the school. 

NE:'W ARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, JANUARY 10, 1923 . 

. Mrs. Wil~iam . ~f.acAllen . of Snow . mington, was the guest on Sunday ANOTHER DEATH FROM 
~1l1. Md., IS VISIting her daughter. last of his s is te r Mrs J a mes Brown DIPHTHERIA 
irs. John L. Holloway. of this place. • . • Kenneth. the three-year-old son of 

Mrs. Edward H;;i';,ck is confined to Mrs. Cla rence K yes, or Fal'ming- MI'. a nd Mr8. John Morgan. Jr., of 
her home by illness. E lkton. Md.. died Monday evening 

ton. De\. . is s pending the week with after a short illness of diphtheria. 
Mrs. Laura Cambell spent the week- her mother. Mr8. J ennie Ca mpbell. The child was buried after short serv-

end with relatives nen r Iron Hill Sta- Mrs. Richa rd Whi ttingha m, of E1l11- ices limited to members of the family 
tion. hurs t, Del.. is spendin g several days yes terday afternoon. 

at the home of MI'. and Mrs. R. A . 
Mr. lind Mrs. Lesli e T. Truitt spent Whittingha m, on Depot Raod . 

Sunday vis iting fri ends in Cec il ton 
Md. • 

George D. Tebo, of Dovel', Del. . is 
Mr. Howard s pending a few days this week among 

S. J ohnston. of \Vil - old friends in Newark. 

PLAYHOUSE Wilmington 
Wednesday and Thursday Nights---This Week 

" 
Jack Alicoate and Wm. Collier, Jr., Present 

A Surprising Comedy-Drama of Newspaper L ife 

EXTRAI 
A Special Edition of Love 

Laughter and Thrills 
b)} Jack Alicoate 

PRICES·--Orcheslra, ') rows, '2.00; rows, SI. .50 : Ba lcony, 
~ rows, $1. 50, ~ rows, 51. 00.5 rows, 7.'ic: C;allery, .50c. All pill S 
ta x. 

SEAT SALE MONDAY 

, , 

PUBLIC SALE 
-OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY 

On the Road from Christiana 
To Stanton. Del., 

, ONE MILE WEST OF STANTON 

I 

Thursday, January 18, 1923 
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M .• 
The Following Property: 

4 Good Horses, 9 Milk Cows 
and 1 Bull 

These Horses are young. sound and 
good s ize. will work anywhere. Most 

lof these Cows w ill be fresh by day of 
I sale. r est close springers. They are 

I 
the kind tnat put milk in the bucket 
and money in your pocket. 400 

I 
bushel s Co rn; 20 tons Hay; 50 bushels 
Potatoes; 20 ac res Wheat in ground; 
100 pure-bred Barred Rock Chickens' 
lot pure-bred Columbia Rock 
a nd H ens ; 14 Muscovy Duck . 

Farming . Implements, &c. 
Two Farm Wagons ; Horse Cart; 

Market Wagon; Rubber-tired Car
riage ; Moline Bindel'. 7-foot cut ; Disc 
Drill; Steel Roller ; 2 Hay Rakes; • 1---------------------------1 Mower; Co rn Planter a nd a ll attach

PLAYHOUSE 3 Nights M d 
W I l M t N G TON COMMENCING 0 nay 

A 

- January, /5, /6, /7-

Popula; Matinee Wednedsay 
Beat Seats-$1.00 

LAUGHING 
SMASHING 

MELO-DRAMA TIC FARCE 

f, The BLACKMAILERS" 
By BARRY CONNERS 

Perfect Calt and Production 
DIRECTION OF WILMER AND VINCENT 

"A II the world loves a lover" 
"A II the world loves to laugh " 

ments; New Idea Manure Spreader; 
Sulky Culti va tor; Spring-tooth Har
row; Spike Harrow; 3 Two-horse 
Plows; 2-horse power Gasoline En
gi ne; 4-horse power Gasoline Engine; 
Circular Saw and Frame complete; 

1

2 Barrels Vinegar; Clipping Machine; 
Corn-sheller; Oyster Shell Grinder; 
Bindel' Twine; Hedge Knives; 1, 2 
and 3-horse Trees ; all kinds of 
Chains ; 2 Half Measures; lot of 
Chicken Coops; Forks; Rakes; Hoes 
and Shovels. HARNESS-Two sets 
WagoR Harness; set Market Wagon 
Harness ; 2 sets Cart Harness; 
Bridles ; Collars ; Halters and 
Blankets. 

Household Goods and Dairy 
Fixtures 

I 
Milk Cooler; 2 Butter Tubs; Churn; 

Buckets and Pans; Parlor Suite; 
Bureau; Large Cupboard; 2 Stoves; 
set of Scales; Meat Saw; Knives; 2 
Taples ; lot of Chairs; lot of good 
Ca'rpet; Glass Jars; Dishes and Glass
ware. 

All of my farming implements are 
as good as new. I am going to move 

'I to the city and everything must be 
sold for the high dollar. 

Seat FRIDAY Mail Orders PRICES 50c to TERMS-CASH. 

WEDDINGS 

Two well-known young people of 
town and vicinity were joined in the 
bonds of matrimony during t he week 
when Mis~ Marthll t ri cklllnd , daugh
ter of MI'. and Mrs. John trick land. 
of neal' Lewisville. a nd MI'. Lee L. 
Lewis, son of Mr. and MI'. . R. E. 
Lewis. of East Main Street. were 
quietly ma rried at t he home of Rev. 
Joel Gilfilla n. in Wilmington 0 11 lust 
Saturday evening. 

Afte r a shor t w dding trip through 
the South the brid e and g room will 
return to Newal'k . where MI'. Lewis 
is rural mail eanier, connected with 
the local post office. 

PUBLIC SALE 
-OF-

100 ACRE FARM 
85 ACRES TILLABLE 

Classified Ads 
FOR RENT- Two Furnished Rooms. 

Apply : MR. B. W . GREE , 
1l.1 5.tf. Back of L . Handloff's Store. 

ALE-La rd Barrels . Apply 
12,27.2t FADER'S BAKERY. 

FOR SALE-New bungalow. 7 rooms. 
wi th modern conveniences. barn a nd 
out-buildings a nd two ac res of la nd. 
Apply to 

GROVER C. WHITEMAN. 
73 leveland Avenue , 

Phone. 255 M N ewark. Del. 
12-13 

F OR SALE- 190 acre Farm. between 
Newal'k and Wilmington . Less than 
$100 a n acre. Liberal terms to t he 
l'ight party. 

GEO. L. MEDILL, 
1l.22,5 t Newark. Delaware. 

Situated in the Fourth District ============= 
near Providence'. Cecil Co. , 

Maryland 

January 29th 
at 10 o'clock A. M. at 

The Court House 
Elkton. Cecil Co .• Md . 

FOR SALE- A f ew choice registered 
Jersey Bull s. ready fo r service. 
s ired by Financia l Satin Noble und 
Lucy's Combination Premier. out of 
good producin g dams. F ederal Tu
berculin tes ted. Also r egis tered 
Berkshire Hogs. both sexes. Priced 
at Farmers ' Prices. 

J . H. MITCHELL & SONS. 

8 Room Stone House Hockess in. Del. 
12-20-2t Phone 44 R3. 

In good r epair; Barn. Silo and ============== 
Outbuildings in splendid shape. Con
venient to railroad, churches. schools 
and stores. The land is in a high 
state of cultivation. 

FOR SALE- De Laval Cream Separ
ato l·. nearly new. Price $45.00. 

JULIAN R. SPRY, 
R. F. D. No. 1. 

Terms made known the day of Sale. ======""======== 
J. HARVEY SENTMAN . FOR 

new. 
SALE-Chunk Stove. nearly 

In good condition. 
MRS. E. M. HALL, 

Below Penna. Station. LEGAL NOTICES 
Estate of Leonard W. Lovett. de- l,10,2t. Newark, Del. 

ceased. Notice is hereby given that =F=O=R=S=A=L=E=- =P=u='I=.e=bl=.e=d=B=o=u=r=b=on=R=e=d 
Letters of Administration Cum Testa
mento Annexo upon the Estate of 
Leonard W. Lovett. late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, d~ceased. were duly 
granted unto William J. Lovett and 
Roger R. Lovett on the fifth day of 

T urkeys. Especia ll y va luable fo r 
s tock ing flocks. 

MISS E. E. LINDSAY. 
Phone. 3 R 2 Newark. Del. 

12-20-3t 

December. A. D. 1922. and all persons FARM FOR SALE _ Situated on 
indebted to said deceased· are re
quested to make payments to the Ad
ministrators, C. T. A .• without delay. 
and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are r equired to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Admirristrators. 
C. T. A., on or before the fifth day of 
December. A. D. 1923. 01' abide by the 
law in this behalf. 

Address: 
CHAS. B. EVANS. 

Attorney at Law. 

12-6-10t 

Ford Building. 
Wilmington. Delaware. 

WILLIAM J. LOVETT. 
ROGER R. LOVETT. 

Administrators, 

C. T. A. 

Creek Road. between Newark and 
1'weeds. containing 96 acres. fruit 
trees of all kinds ; improved ground; 
s table room for 6 horses and 14 
head of cattle ; s tone farmhouse. 
This is a very des irable property. 
close to markets. Apply to 

12-27-tf 

CHARLES KRAPF. 
57 N. Chapel Street 

Newark. Del. 

FOR RENT-New Bungalew on De
pot Road. buil t by late John R. 
Chapman. Key at office of Newark 
Pos t. Apply 

MRS. MARGARET It COX. 

FOR RENT-House on Lincoln High
way. half mile west of Newark. 
Can give immediate possess ion. 

GEORGE W. MURRAY. 
12-13-tf Sale NOW 52.00 MRS. JULIA McALLISTER. 

============ I' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• rl Armstrong, Auctioneer. 
Estate' of Walter C. Curtis. deceased. , ============== 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate ' of 
Walter C. Curtis. late of White Clay 

~~~~===mmm:i3i:i3i !i3i!~i !~i!ii3i!~~~~=mmmmm~~==~~==mmmMM~~~~"~ I Creek Hundred. deceased. were duly 
~i8i!i! granted unto Fanny B. Hurd. on the 

Boyce Bros., Clerks. FOR RENT-P.rivate Gall'lA'gea. 
$3.00 a month. REPORT OF CONDITION 

OF THE 

Newark Trust And Safe 

Deposit Company 

Newark , il l the S tate of Dela

at the c lose o f bus in ess, 

ON 

December 30th, 1922 I 
RESOURCES 

andDI SCO l1 n ts, . . $637,769.8.3 1 
. . 711.30 
(Incl udi ng pre· 

bonds) .. 127, 674.01 
(including lur-

and fi xtures) . . . 10,709.58 

} ,.. 

2(,.973.21 

7:;,928. 12 
943.67 

1.8 12. 15 
27,276.44 

SI6 .. S6 

:9lO,314 . 7 

$50,000.00 

8:;,83 .71 

A .• ingles. Treasurer of tbe 
bank, clo solemnly swear 

above statement is true 
btst of my knowledge and belief. 

IV ARR EN A. SINGLES. 

Correct-Allest : 
T,td.urer 

GEOR(;g W. RIIODES, 
IVAI:I. II. STEEL, 
e li AS. H. E VAN:, 

Dirtc/O". 

FOR THE NEW ·FORD! 
Standard Makes of Accessories will Make Winter 

Driving a Pleasure. 

These Specialities are on display m our windows. 

Automatic Windshield 
Cleaners-$7.50 Alcohol 

Prestotype, hand oper
ated-$1.00 for your 

Radiator 

MOTOMETERS I 
Especially designed for 

Fords-$3.25. 

PARKING LIGHTS 

An indispensable ac-
cessory. Always wel-
come-$3.00. 65c gallon 

ARVIN HEATERS 

Keep the Coupe or Se
dan nice and cozy-com
plete. 

DASH LIGHTS 
Most handy for night driving 

$1.00 

RADIATOR COVERS AND 
HOOD COVERS 

For Fords-$2.25 and $3.50 

RUBBER STEP MATS 
Serviceable and good-looking 

50c 

WIND PADS TO FI'f FORD 
PEDALS 

Leather facing-60c and $1.00 

OUR USED CAR SALE IS STILL IN PROGRESS. IT 
WILL PAY YOU TO COME LOOK THEM OVER. 

Have you seen the neW 19~3 Ford Sedan) It's 
here for your inspection. 

second day of December. A. D. 1922. 
and a ll persons indebted to tbe said 
deceased are requested to make pay
ment to the Executrix without delay. 
and all persons having demands 
agains t the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Executrix on or 
before the second day of December. 
A. D. 1923. 01' abide by the law in this 

S.30M E. C, WILSON. 

FOR SALE-Piano. $150. 
1l.29.4t. JEX HOUSE. 

FOR SALE-Stove. "Nester Oak"; 
Violin. 

ll,29.tf. Call 163-R, Newark. 

FOR RENT-Farm nea l' Ogletown. 
either on shares or money rent. 

EDW. L. RICHARDS. 
12-6-3 t 

behalf. ============== 
Address: FOR RENT- Two good rooms . cen-

CHARLES M. CURTI S. tera lly located. for gentlemen. In-

12-6-10t 

Attorney at Law. formation from 
Delaware Trus t Bldg .• 

Wilmington. Delaware. 10.25.tf 
NEW ARK TRUST AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

FANNY B. HURD. ============ 
LOST-Sma ll black pocketbook, be-Executrix 

TRUCK SCALES 

tween College Library and Ritte r's 
Lune. Please retul'n to 

MRS. EFtNEST ARMSTRONG. 

Sealed proposals will be r eceived by 12-20-lt ewark. Delaware. 

~~c~.t~~v~:.gB~I~v~re:,a~~~f~\~~:k =U=.= S=.==G=O=V=E=R=N=M=E=N=T==U= N=D=E=R=-
P. M .• January 3. 1923. and at that WEAR-2,500.000 pieces New Gov-
time and place publicly opened for emment Wool Underwear purchased 

i¥~~~shi~; Fat~~~t~llinlut~ 2~r~~k by us to sell to the public direct at 
Scale. with platform 20x!J feet. ap- 75c EACH. Actual retail value 
proximately one mile south of Hares $2.50 each. All s izes-shirts. 34 to 
Corne l' on the Coleman duPont Road. 46; dl'Uwers. 30 to 44. Send correct 

111!~~f~~rr~i~c~e~f (f8:rd~;ss~f~e~oe~: s izes. Pay Postma n on delivery or 
ecution of the contract and be com- send us money order. If under-
pleted on or before March 31. 1923. wear is not satisfactor y, we will 1'0-

Monthly payments will be made for fund money promptly upon re-
~~et~~t e~~ht ~;n~~~ construction com- quest. Dept. 24 . The Pilgri m Wool-

Bidders must submit proposals upon en Co .• 1476 Broadway, ew York. 
forms provided by the Department. N . Y. 

Each proposal must be accompanied 11-22-tf 
by a surety bond. certified check. or c::::============= 
money to the amount of at least ten W ANTED- A cook and wait ress. col-
~}Olht~~oc;~st~i.n of the total amount o red. to live in the coun t ry. Must 

The envelope containing the pro- be experienced. Phon e. Newark 
posal must be marked "Proposal for 46 R-3. 
Truck Scales." MRS. WALTER LAYFIELD. 

The Contract will be awarded or 1-10-lt 
rejected within twenty (20) days, -====== ======= 
f rom the date of opening proposals. W ANTED-A reliable man as Sales

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids. 

Detailed plans may be seen and in
dex plans and specifications may be 
obtained upon deposit of ten dollars 

RAGE MAIN STREET ($10.00) which amount will be re-

FADER'S GA NEWARK, DEL. !~~gifl~ari~~~ i~e~~~d c~~diW~~Satath~ 
office of 

DANI EL '1' 11 0 IPSON, I 5 E E FAD E R FOR FOR D S STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
No/drllPubllc DOVER. DELAWARE 

l=====_==_~;;;~===~==-----_____ =M=== ___ 6111.6'4t. 

man and District Manager for New
ark and s urrounding territory. 
Mu st be able to handle sub-agents 
for one of the best selling articles 
on the market. Right man can 
make $50 to $75 per week. Experi 
ence in our line not necessary. 

U. S. SPECIALTY CO., 
11-29 Newport, Del. 
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A. c. HEISER 

Announcement 

My new store on Main Street, right 
III the center of Newark's business dis
trict, opened laSt week with a splendid 
line of standard meats, groceries, and 
provIsIons suitable to every taste and 

pocketbook. 

My long experience in the meat and 
provision trade is entirely at your ser
vIce. A visit will convince you as to 
the merit of the merchandise offered 
here. 

Call 259' and phone III your orders. 
It saves you time on a busy day. 

Orders delivered promptly at your 
door. Courtesy and prompt attention 

will always be the rule 

---at---

HEISER'S 

Everything that's Good to Eat 

NEWARK POST. NEWARK. DELAWARE. JANUARY 10, 1923. 

AT THE MQVIES SMALL A TfENDANCE 
AT P.T MEETING 

WAl,LACE REID VERSATILE 

In hi s new Paramount picture, Stated Speaker Fails to Arrive 
BUlt Interesting Subject Is 

"Rent Free" which comes to the New
ark Opera House Friday, Wallace 

Discussed Anyhow . 
Reid, the star, is seen as an artist. SUPT. OWENS ADDRESSES 
Prior to entering the film field, Mr. 

Diamond Rings 
Soli.d . Silverware 

Heavy Cut Glass 
Rogers Brothers Plated Ware Stands the Test of Tim . 

WALTHAM WATCHES-THE WORLD'S STANDARD 

PINS, BRACELETS AND RINGS IN GOLD AND SILVER 

Spectacles and Nose Glasses designed and fitted to YOUI' eyes. 

MAIN ST. J. W. PARRISH NEWARK 
If YOtt Get It at PWI'1-ish's You Have YoU?' Monc1J's WOl·th. 

Reid was an artist of ability, his The Newark Parent-Teacher Asso
work being confined chiefly to pen and ciation gathered in the High School 
ink drawings and cartooning for last Thursday night to hear Mrs. Ed
newspapers. In fact he is quite versa- ward S. Buchner of Johns Hopkins 
tile, having been artist, reporter, University , lecture 0n "The Home 
night clerk in a hotel, worker on the and What It Should Do for the 
Shoshone dam, vaudeville actor, Child." Mrs. Buchner, however, was 
author, playwright and editor of a unable to be present. imiilliiiiil!illll!!iiili!i!!i!lllill!i!!!I!!!!lIllllllll!llllllllllilllnililliiill!!illliiiilli!ll!liiliiiiiilillllli!!I!]!I!!!!IIII!I!!l!!!!!!!mE!!:1i:i:::: ::::: .. :::::::f 
motor publication. He is also a good 
musician and an expert motorist . 
Howard Higgins directed "Rent Free" 
which is filled with comedy and 
touches of pathos. Lila Lee is lead
ing woman. 

DUSTIN FARNUM MAKES 
HIT IN FOX P ICTURE 

Ma~ager Louis Handloff of the 
Hanark Theatre is to be congratu
lated for bringing to this town one of 
the best photoplays projected on a 
local screen in some time. This pic
ture, "While Justice Waits," in which 
Dustin Farnum is starred, is a Wil
liam Fox production. Supported by 
an admirable cast headed by Irene 
Rich, Farnum does some of the best 
wo rk of his career in tilis picture. 
Much credit is also due to Bernard 
J. Durning, who directed the produc
tion, and to Don Short who beside be-

l

ing the cameraman assisted in the 
Ylri ting of the story, which is one of 
the best that Dustin Farnum has had 
in some time. 

I The story deals with the trials of 
. a gold miner. Dan Hunt (Dustin 

I 
Farnum) finds gold. When he re
turns to his home he finds a note from 

I his wife saying that she had eloped I with another. After much searching 

Superintendent Herbert Owens of 
the local public schools in a short =========================== 
speech sent many points home to' the 
parents who were present. He spoke 
particularly of the influence which a 
parent may exert upon the boy or girl 
in a diplomatic and careful way and 
which will direct him and guide him 
along the lines for which he is best 
titted. Mr. Owens advised the mother s 
and fa thers to keep a tab on what 
the youngster was reading; to see 
whether he showed a talent for any 
certain line of work; to help him 
along in the matter of studies; to 
follow closely his r eports; and above 
all, to send him to fchool properly 
clothed and properly fed at all times. 

The sum of aboat $120 was report
ed as cleared from the show given 
some time ago. This money will be 
spent for some much needed equip
ment. Mrs. George L. Townsend, 
president of the Association, spoke of 
the party to be held in the Armory on 
the night of January 13th, to the 
High School pupils who took part in 
the recent Ladies Home Journal sub
scription campaign. Miss Edith 
Spencer has this affair in charge. 

Other ' items of routine business 
were then disposed of and the meet
ing adourned. The attendance at 
this meeting was quite scanty, but 
due to the general let-down 'after the 
holidays and so much sickness in 
town, it was almost as good as could 
be expected. 

Nature's 
Warm air rises and cool air seeks 

a low level. This njitural law is 
employed for hea ting the en tire home 
thru one register in 

THE WATEVBURY 
I~~;~t::: F~JRNACE 

I t is easily installed- goesl in your 
basement, out of the way. Does 
away with s tove- un d their unsight
liness, their dirt, their discomfort. 
No need of keeping up several differ
ent fires- no ashes and no smoke in 
the living room, 

The Wate.·bury warms yo'ur entire 
home with moist healthful air; air free f r0m coa l g as. 
smoke, a shes and dust .• There is no waste hea t . The 
Waterbury is very economical cf fuel. 

The cost of the Waterbury is moderate and it can be 
installed in a few hours. Will outlast several stoves. 
Your basement stays cool. 

Make y our home cheerful and comfortable. Come in 
and talk it over with us.:. 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

If' Hunt learns that his wife had been 
i seen with the leader of a bandit gang. 

l~~~~================~=~~~~~~ I He joins the gang hoping to catch I his wife and her lover together. 
A LITTLE APPRECIATION 

DO iVOT DELAY! 
NOW is the time to 

JOIN O\lr Christmas Club 
NOW forming at th.is Bank· 

Any of These Classes 
- . 1 

Are At Your Disposal 
You can join anyone of them-or more than one 

if you so desire. 

Class 10-10 cents each week, totaling· 

Class 2~25 cents each week, totaling . 

Class 50-50 cents each week, totaling . 

Class 100-$1.00 each week, totaling 

Class 200-$2.00 each week, totaling 

Three per cent interest paid on all classes. 

$5.07-
$12.69 
$25.37 
$50.74 

$101.48 

Farmers' Trust Company 
Newark, Delaware 

____ I 

•• 

I. Newton Sheaffer, whose ad ap- .-------------------------
pears in another page of the Post 
belie ves Newark is the best town h~ 
has seen in many ways. " It's a real , 
live, wide awake town," says Mr. 
Sheaffer in a letter to the Post, dated 
one day last week. 

"Only to be hea lthy is to appreci
ate life," continues the message. 
"May we a ll work for the further pro
motion of the activities which have 
been shown the past year. At this 
time I beg space in your worthy pa
per to thank my pat rons for the plea. -
ant and courteous dealings we have 
had together, and I wish vou all a 
happy and prosperous New ·Yeal'." 

(Signed) 
I. NEWTON SHEAFFER. 

• • • 
CA RD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank all those who 8 0 

kindly assisted in any way in our re
cent trouble, t he death of our brothel'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McMullen. 

We wish to extend our hea rtfelt 
thank. to the Veteran of Foreign 
Wars, Lt. Allison O'Daniel Post No. 
475, for their kind ass istance in our 
recent be'reavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McMullen. 

We wish to thank our many friends 
for the kindness shown us and the 
beautiful floral offerings in the sad 
loss of our little girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Widdoes. 

Tribute to Miss Maude Lodge 

The StuJ~nt Self-Government Asso
ciation of tlte Women's College of 
the University of Delaware, of which I 
Miss Mary N. Handy is president, 

I 
has adopted the following resolution : 

"Whereas in the death of Maude I 
Lodge, the students of the Women's ' 
College of the University of Delaware 
have lost a valued friend and fellow-
worker, one with an ever new desire 
for knowledge and with an equal d&
sire to use whatever she had gained 
helpfully for others, one who was in
valuable as a connecting link between 
the students of the College and the 
High School students of the State; I 

"Whereas, The students of the 
Women's College appreciate the fine
ness of her womanliness and the 
broad scope of her influence; be it 

"Resolved, That an expression of 
their deep respect and affectionate re
gard for Miss Lodge and their sym
pathy fOl' her family shall be re
corded in the minutes of the Student I 
Self-Government Association of the 
Women's College and that copies of 
their resolution shall be sent to the I 
family of Miss Lodge and shall be 

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF THIS? 

A TELEPHONE call will bring our wagon, loaded with 
the be~ of fresh and salt meats, to your door three times 

a week. This enables the busy housewife to personally se · 
led her cut without leaving home. 

RILEY'S MEAT MARKET 
Delivery Service 

165 East Main Street 
Phone 141-W Wagon Service 

Brunswick 
METHOD OF REPRODUCTION 
Gives New Be#uty to Record Music 

"Tones that are reproduced truer, finer, sweeter." 
"Music that in both spirit an<l . letter is restated with 
greater beauty." "All records· transcribed with greater 
fidelity." 'I 

Golden opinions like · these are showered on T he 
BTunswick by its hearers everywhere. And why? 

Because, with its many other betterments, it h as 
an exclusive new M ethod of Reproduction. 

Metltod . ~f Reproduction 
This Method of ReproduCtion for which 

~ Brunswick 
Phonograph is famous, includes two scientific features 
-the Ultona and the Tone Amplifier. 

The Ultona 
·The Ultona-a new day creation-is a tone ar m 

adapted to playing any make of record. 
With but a slight turn of the hand it pre e n ts th 

correct weight, precise diaphragm and' proper needle. 

The Tone Amplifier 
The Tone Amplifier is the vibrant all-wood thl'oa 

of The Brunswick. 
It is oval in shape and made entirely of r a r e 

moulded hollywood. 

By it, soud waves are projected into full roun ded 
tones-tones that are richer and more natural. 

Brunswick Superiority is Apparent 
. A comp.lete dem.onstration will prove to you the 

merIts of thIS super-mstrument. Come in today. 
The prices range from $65.00 to $300.00. 

Phone 
48fi-W 

P. CASPER 
847 ORANGE STREET 
WILMINGTON - DELAWARE 

Open 
Evenings 

I printed in the papers of Wilmington, I 
Newark and Dover." I ~S3S========~========;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;==~ 
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AMONG THE SPORTS BREEZY 
?::::==:=:=:=:::~;'::=~~~:=C====~========;;~;~;;;;;~===J!:===~~~~~~==:=!J Brooklyn Poly and West Point 

DELAWARE FIVE LOSES 
lWO GAMES ON TOUR 

HOPKINS ELECTED Throw Hooks into Blue 
TO LEAD HIGH SCHOOL THE and Gold. Army Has 

F,ooT~ALL IN 1923 SPORTIN G TI:CKER Splendid Team 

Announcement of Letter .JIt.Jlt u'l Column Devoted to Clean Athletics and "POL Y" GAME 
Awards Made this Week. Sportsmanship, written by one who loves 'Gfe Game. 

Gold Footballs Reward 

CLOSE 

sco ring affai r and a 
were La ken at the basket 

oC bo th teams. The 
seemed to have their eyes 
and dropped in no less' 
b/lske t~ during the forty 

play. The Newark de
come up to expectations 

were rained in from all 
distances. Everett, the 

of the Wesley young
bright !ita l' of the game 
of scoring, as he landed 

( eight separate and distinct 
o to the chagrin of the 

County invaders . C. Hop
local forces led his team 
with four double deckers 

brothel', M. Hopkins, came 
with two. 

work of Chalmers from the 
foot Illark is worthy of com

Out of fifteen attempts 
the ball in an even dozen 
so bad for his first season 

is it? 
the game Newark was 

trying hard but were up 
heavier and more ex peri-

I with the added disadvant-
a strange floor. The score: 

F or Splendid Season 

INDIVIDUAL' RECORDS 

The members of the Newark High 
School f~otball team met Monday for 
the- electIOn of a Captain for the next 
season. Marion Hopkins, star half
bac~ of this season's team and a 
brother of C. Hopkins of the same 
backfi~ld, was chosen by his team
mates to lead the team next fall. 
The position of manager was won by 
Max Marritz. Several members of 
the championship team of 1922 will 
be lost by graduation but from all 
reports another strong aggregation 
will step on the field to defend the 
honors won so far. 

Letters and gold footballs, inscrib
ed with a black enamelled "Nil were 
awarded to the following mim: Floyd 
Hubert, Captain; C. Hopkins, I. Cor
nog, T. Townsend, · A. Mayer, C. 
Crompton, M. ,Manns, M. Hopkins, A. 
Strahorn, B. Armstrong, H. Grant, I. 
Chalmers and G. Bland, Manager. 

An individual record of each mem
ber of the first string team has been 
compiled by Coach Wilson and is 
given below. Harry Townsend, quar
terback, leads the team in number of 
points scored with a total of 63. He 
also played in every minute of every 
quarter during the season. Others 
who have been in there all the time 
are Hubert, Mayer and Crompton. 

The Reco?'ds 

Quarters Points 
C. Hopkins . ........ 43 60 
Cornog .. . .......... 28 0 

Wesley Collegi(~te Institute Townsend .. . . . . .. . . 44 63 

F~~a~;:1 Pts. !~b:;:y~I: ' : ::::::::: !! ~! 
4 0 8 Crompton . .. ........ 44 12 
8 1 17 M. Manns .......... 43 0 
4 0 0 M. Hopkins .... .... 41 48 
2 0 4 Strahorn .... ... . . .. 38 0 
o 0 0 B. Armstrong . . . ... 33 7 
o 0 ' 0 \R.,O~b" .......... . 36 0 
2 0 4 I. Chalmers ........ 24 6 

. .•••... I . Total points, includ ing two safeties, 

..... .. . . 20 42 284. 

NelVa )'k High ~IDE HARD AT 
-:-Goals- .• " . PLEXSANT HILL HUNT 

Field Foul Pts. . , 

Reynard Holed Near Hockes
sin Last lihursday After 

Exciting Run 

A COACHING PARADfSE 

Where is the collegiate coach who is not dreaming of the moment when 
he can sit in his office, complacently fold hiR hands and admit honestly to 
rimself that he has the best job in the country? And again, where is the 
mentor who does not have to worry about the next game; who does not bother 
h is orderly mind over the probable strength of material for the coming season 
Itnd whethel' he will haYe enough equipment to send a cI'editable team upon 
the field of battl e? Brethern, they are few and far apace. 

Major-sport coaching in our larger Universities and seats of learning is 
niten misunderstood. From the outside looking in, the position seems to 
leave nothing to be desired but from the inside looking out, the aspect is en
tirely different. Refractory players, poor material, innumerable clashes with 
}~a culty and a continual battle for more money with which to buy equipment 

are only a few of the problems to be mell. In some places the situation be
comes intolerable, whereupon the coach usually leaves the premises. Strenu
ons years, full of professional and amateur glory, wide spread publicity, 
flattering offers from seven or eight colleges, and acceptance and in a year or 
two-the gate. Thus is the life of a "Big League" coach devoid of charm. 

There are st ill a few choice locations in the coaching settlement, howe~er, 
and many are the envious eyes cast in their general direction. !{.ere's our 
impression of a Coach's Paradise. 

Do you remember old Hans Lobert? Han~ of the enormous hands, bow 
legs and splendiferous nose who used to cavort gayly about third base for 
Cincinnati and the Phillies not so many years ago? Now, we will all admit 
that there were better t hird basemen than Lobel't. In fact during his last 
season with the "Ph lopping Phils," fans used to close their eyes and register 
r.lental pain when he ran the bases, for fear one of those aged legs would 
~ nap. He received hi s share of hoots and jeers a long with the rest, accord
;ng to the daily temperament of the fans. Now the Hon. Hans is baseball 
coach at the U. S. Military Academy at West Point. And may we state that 
we know of no nicer place wherein to teach the younger blood the great 
America n game. 

The University of Delaware basket
ball company went on tour Friday 
last and returned Sunday after ex
clusive firs t night performances in 
Brooklyn and a certain reservation 
near Highland Falls, along the Hud
son. The natives up there call the 
little river village Highland Falls, 
hut gaping tourists-for-a-day-pass,n
gel'S on the Day Line and on the West 
Shore h'ains and visiting athletic 
teams call it West Point. In truth, it 
is the home of the United States Mili
tary Academy, where officers are 
turned out for Uncle Sam in whole
sa le lots. But this is off the subject. 

B?'ooklyn Lucky to Win 

The local troupe landed in Brook
lyn on Friday and proceeded to do 
their stuff before a Flatbush audience, 
having as their playmat~s, the Brook
lyn Polytechnic team. From a Flat
bush standpoint the act was a hugh 
success and a return engagement was 
sought for . Delaware came out on 
the short end of a 16-11 score, and 
Brooklyn took all the curtain calls. 

It was a hard game for the Blue 
and Gold to lose, for, according to in
formation from the wings, the locals 
missed many easy shots from points 
of vantage directly under the basket. 
And when easy shots are consistently 
"blown" by over anxiety, the general 
morale of the team is always affected. 
Long shots were the real scoring 
weapons and both teams indulged 
liberally. For the visitors, Sceppe 
was in fine form in all departments 
and gave Delaware no end of trouble. 
Close guarding kept the score down. 

Sook J ackson, who first appeared in 
public as a member of the Dover High 
School team severa l years ago, con
tributed the sum total of Delaware 
points alone and unaided. Eleven was 

Lobert receives in t he neighborhood of $8000 pel' season, said season con- OUI' score and eleven did he make. 
Laining about three months. He i r eported to be one of the highest paid base- Two field goals ,\nd seven fouls. 
ball coaches in the countr~. We saw the old boy last Spring. He was strol- Cou nt 'em. Thus did the estimable 
ling over the enormous parade ground, attired in the latest golfing jacket Sook come in for plenty of applause 
and knickers, swinging .hi midit'on and perfectly at peace with the world. dul'ing the fracas . 

The score:-
'l'hat was in the morning. In the afternoon he sa t on the bench in an old, A )'my U. 0/ D. 

faded Phillie unifol'm and directed his tea m to a well earned victory:--He Vichul es .. .. forward .. . .. Jackson 
aid he usually dropped down to ew York a couple of times a week to see a Roosma . . ... forward ... . .. Gibson 

show 01' meet one of his old cronies. Hans Lobert knows baseball f!'Om home Dabczies . .. .. center .... . Williams 
plate to center field, and better than that, he can teach it. But let us also FOI'bes ...... guard . . . McDonald 
~ tate that there are a lot of "wo l'ser" places in t he East in which he might Strickler . .. . . guard ..... . France 
have eX{,l'cised his ta lent. GOAl from fie ld- Army: Vichules, 

4; Smythe, Roosma, 6; Dabezies, 
Forbes. 3 ; Delaware: Williams, 3. 
Goals from fou ls-Roosma, 7 out of 
11; Jackson, 5 out of 8. Substitutions 

204 
o 12 12 
4 08 
102 
000 
000 

'When they In'inu Ollt the tewm's bnts in a ho?'seca7·t, 1./se one dozen new 
The Pleasant Valley Hunt Club IlUlls pe7' jn·a.etice, (md w hen six v a7'sity pitche1'8 line up to unUmbe?' their 

gave a drop hunt last Thursday (WllU! be/Oj'e the game to s'ix va7'sit1/ catche?'s, one i.~ led to bel'ieve old Huns 
26 morning at the home of H. T. Buck- 6hou ld e01fside'/' himself ve?iJ /O?tllnate. 

-Army:Smythe for Vichules; Don 
Storck for Dabezies, Dabezies for Don 
Storck, Wood for Strickler, Strickler 
for Wood, Wood for Strickler; Dela
ware: Robinson for Gibson, McKinney 

12 
ingham, the event attracting wide-
spread interest among the sportsmen 
of this vicinity. The fox was dropped 

for Robinson, Cole for McDonald. 
Time of halves-20 minutes. Referee 

DELA WARE BASKET-

~an. 13 

)l1n. 19 
Jan. 23 

Feb. !) 

Feb. 10 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 16 

Feb. 17 
Feb. 23 

Mar. 
Mar. 

BALL HEDULE 

New York Aggies
Home 

Galluudet-Home 
Penn. Jr. Vursity-

Home 
Get tysbu rg-Home 
1\1 uhlenberg-Holll e 
P. 1\1. C.-Hom e 
Navy-A nnapolis 
Swarthmore-Swarth-

more 
Haverford-Home 
L e ban 0 n Vnlley

Home 
Ursinus-Home 
WeSlern Maryland-

Home 
Home games sturt promllt\y 

at 7 11 .,111. 

went to the Illat with the solider boys, 
finally emerging very much beaten, 
~7-11. But there was no disgrace at
tached to the defeat. No, indeed. In 
the first place Delaware was the first 
team to score a field goal against the 
Army this season and in the second 
place, shortly after the opening 
whistle, West Point rushed in their 
regular stars to turn back the deter
mined onslaught of the Blue Hens. 
In other words, they were taking no 
chances to spoil a perfectly nice 
matinee. 

At the end of the first half, the 
figures stood 27-4 against Delawa,e. 
It was a hopeless cause but the Blue 
and Gold came right back and played 
the Pointers to a standstill during the 
final twenty minutes, scoring seven 
points to the Army's ten. The early 
lead, however, was too much for the 
locals to overcome. The Army de
fense had their hands full in stopping 
the Delaware attacks and at the other 
end of the court, France and Mc
Donald held the fort in approved 
style. 

Jack Williams, acting captain and 
center of the Blue and Gold, whipped 
a fi eld goal through the net in the 
first minute of play, spoiling the 
clean slate of the Army and causing 
the entry of Storck, Smythe and 
Wood, the three best bets of the 
Army. Our own Jack managed to 
find the net on two other occasions be
fore calling it a day. For seventeen 
minutes after tlie start of the second 
half the Army was kept away from 
the basket by the alert work of the 
Delaware team. Not so bad for a 
team that was not conceded an out
side chance. Jackson again performed 
steadi ly from the foul line but did not 
find the net. France, Gibson and Mc
Donald were hot stuff on the defense. 

In the Yellow Journals 

If it were not for our mistakes a 
great many of us would never be 
heard of.- Boston Transcript. 

HOLD FOOT. by Frank Tweed of the Newark Club --Joe Deering, Columbia. Umpire-I ============== 
and got away to a fine start. Up

MEETING NEXT wards of fifty hounds were turned 
FRIDAY N~GHT loose and were led a merry chase 

"HOLD ON TO THAT POLE HOSS" 

Cridders Wanted at 
Meeting. May Lay 

Plans for Next Season ' 

which covered most of the day. Have you ever heard it? Have you ever hung over a whitewashed 
Finally, the going became too hard picket fence-while the sharp tops dug into your spare ribs and the lime came 
for Sir Reynard and he took to cover off on your best suit-and stared down the stretch to the three quarter pole 
neal' .1I0ckessin. to see the trotters stra ighten out across the track for the final drive to the 

. A~ong the hunters at the drop who wire? Have you ever discerned away down the track, the steady rise and 
stuck it out to the end were members fall of the whip on the heaving flanks-drivers hunched down on their sulkies, 

Newark football team will hold of the Pleasant Hill, Newark, Hoc- shouting, pleading, cursing, and always "lifting" their entries during the 
meeting in the Newark kessin and Broad Run, Pa., Clubs. final drive to a nose finish? You have never seen it? Then, brother, you 

Friday evening of this week, All voted the affair a complete suc- have missed much; yes, you have thereby admitted your very pitiful 
12, at 7.30 sharp. This will cess in every way, except that the ignorance. 
be an important gathering brush got away. 

it is thought probable that tenta- ;;;;;;,,;,==~=======:: 
plans for a bang-up club for 1923 
be formul ated. 

(ollowing players are requested 
at this meeting: 

C. Keele'y, William Crow, 
Reed, 1. Cornog, C. Comog, 

Robinson, William Cunningham, 

WINTER SALE 

NOW ON 

Clean-up of Winter Suits and 
Overcoats, Men's and Boys' 

Doggone-how we miss those old Copntry Fairs. And how we miss the 
old wooden car special trains which used to carry us four glorious miles to 
the town; and how we miss the toy balloons, the lemonade, the p'eanuts, and 
that funny feeling around the stomach on our way home. We have them all 
on a mammouth scale at Wilmington, Trenton , Allentown and other places, 
but these places are too big. They don't catch and hold the old "Hello, 
Gharlie" spirit of the small town fair, with its hoss racin', political meetings, 
'luilting exhibitions and Silver Cornet Band. Sorry, but they just aren't 
friendly enough. 

After a dabble at the shootin' gallery and a glimpse of the Snake 

M~. Benson, Columbia. 

T he A ?"my Runs A muck 

The following day the home boys 
gathered up their scenery and prop
erties and journeyed to the next per
formance which took place at West 
Point on Saturday afternoon. Before 
another appreciative audience they 

r~~oEFI..INSURANCE 
WINDS~~~IM J. P. Wilson 
Phon. 56 Agent • Mulual and Stock 

Com,anlel 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111. 

Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which hall 
become Ihabby? 

Why not haye it re-upholatered, ainee the Hltfh COlt of Furniture 
peraiata 7 

Beat _ workmanlhip a •• ur,.d and latiafactien lIuaranteed. 

R T J 0 N E S EAST MAl N STREET I 
• • NEWARK DELAWARE t 

lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~~++~ 

T. Smith, Bob Watkins, Wallace 
John Keeley, Charles Clark, 

Davis, Doc Steel, Jack Hoff
Clyde Davis, Charles Hopkins, 

Rhodes. 
25% :- 1f4 OFF Charmer, we were all ready to climb under the fence and squeeze in at the I =========F==============='==== 

addition to the above mentioned And they will all be higher next 
all other citizens who are inter
in the prospect for next season 

invited to be present. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Per onal Attention 

season 

$25 now $18.75 
1$30 now $22.50 
$35 now $26.25 
$40 now $30.00 
$50 now $37.50 

Come at once and get the best as 
they cannot be duplicated at the 

prices. 

Winter Trousers 
Winter Underwear 
Winter Shoes 
Winter Clothing 

all at attractive prices and for 
best grades and makes. 

the Best MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
, J - ' 1./1 '\ '6th and Market 

'ng , Window Shades 
Autom obile Curtains 

WILMINGTON 

rail just below the grandstand. Across the track, in the little judge's stand,l ~==------::-----~;;;;;;iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiri 
stood the starter and the judges. At the former's elbow hung the old II 
weatherbeaten bell with the knotted cord swinging in the breeze. Oh, how 
many times did that bell clang during an afternoon. 

Down the track, the horses were turning. Slowly at first they cam A, 

then when given their heads, the beauties hammered the dusty track with 
their thundering hoof_so 

"Not too fast-not too Fust-NOT TOO FAST. Hold That Outside 
Mare-Wait for that POLE HOSS. No chance-(Clang, Clang, Clang.)" 

Back they would come, under the baleful eye of the starter. Nodding 
their heads in meek assent, the drivers went back to score again. The pole 
hoss this time was up in the va~' on his stride and the field well bunched. The 
fence tops cut into the spare rIbs worse than ever. 

"GO." 

Twice around the little track, bunching 011 the turns, tearing down the 
backstretch and then on the last drive. Handlers alo~g the track waving 
I I nkets the high-p riced customers in the stand on thell' feet, the old fence 
~ ~ nin~ with the weight of imposing bodies, the thunder of hoofs, the 
~I:l~d s of dust-over all the roar o.f many voices raised in th~ t ht'ill of the 
Race. Again, brcthren, may we not pa use and revere. once again the memory 
of the old time Country Fai t'. It is truly onl.y a memor~ .. Gone are the. gay 

ds the Midway, the rows and rows of pies, cakes, Jelhes and hemstitch
~~;~Xhibits ; gOllC are the "ki ll .the nigger" games and t~e toy ballo~~ s . An~ 
bone is the old track and the Judge's s~and and the nelghborhoo~ h?sses 
which llsed to whirl around the oval. tWIce each year. ever. again Will t~e 
('ountry Fair rise in its glory. But .m our humble WilY, we wlPh to take thIS 
'hance to honor its memory. So be It. 

Nomaakcan hide 
the good taste of 
the man who give8 

~ 111= 
nor the satisfaction 
of the girl who 
gets diem. 

NEWARK INN AND RESTAURANT 
SERVICE IS 
OUR M01TO 

FRANCIS B. MOORE, Prop. MAIN STREET 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 
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CHURCHES Prayer and Conference meeting; 7.30 Baltimore, Maryland. Miss Wilson is MAKES MORE MONEY 
p.m., Divine worship with sermon. a granddaughter of the late John FROM POULTRY BY 

Grubb Wilson, a well known Friend MIXING OWN FEEDS 
r llts.,. PRE BY'I'EIHA CH HCH M'idweelc of Chester County, Pa., a cousin of It is the aim of Vocational -Agrl-

R ev. H. EV61'1Jtt Hallman, Pasta,' The Junior Epworth League will Judge Ignatius Grubb of Wilmington, cultural Work in the High Schools to 
Sunday, January 14th: The regu- meet on Wednesday afternoon at 3.30. and on her mother's side, a grand- enable the boys to make practical use 

lar services will be held us usual with The Teacher Training Class will meet daughter of 'the late George W. of the things learned. This aim is 
Sunday school at 9.45; Preaching at on Wednesday evening at 7.00. The Williams, a well known financier of carried out either on the project or 
]1.00; Y. P . S. C. E. meeting at 6.45, mid-week ser vice on Wednesday even- Newark. She attended the Ely School another farm enterprise in which the 
and even ing service at 7.30. ing at 8.00 o'cl~ck._ • of Greenwich, Conn., and graduated parents are particularly interested. 

ST. THOMAS EI'ISC. CH HCH NT from there in 1920. Mr. Triggs is a There are many excellent iJlustrations 
ENGAGEME S son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson of these practical applications but one 

Rev. Edgar Joncs, R ectol' Mr. and Mr , Wa lter A. Layfield, of Triggs, of Wilmington, of the well which is to tbe credit of the Laurel 
Holy Communion, 8 a. m. Church Meadow Sweet Farm, near Newark, known old family of Triggs. of West Department deserves special mention. 

School, 9.45 a . m. Holy ~ommunion announce the cngage ment of their Chester, Pa., and of the Roblllsons, of One of the boys in the second year 
and Sermon, 11 a . m. Evenlllg Prayer da ugh ter, G 'ace Evelyn , to Mr. Mer- Delaware, and grandson of the late 'Iass comes from a farm on which 
a nd Ser111on, 7.30 p. m . I vin L . Lafferty, of Wilmington. The Ri,c~ard Triggs, instructor in Hyatt.'s I ~re kept about 800 white leghorn 

-- wedding will take place some time M~I~tary College, now. Pennsylvallla ,hens. Last spring his mother asked I 
METIIOD IST EPISCO PAL CHUHCH next month, the exact date has not as MIlitary 0>lIe~e. He IS a gr~duate l him to suggest a balanced ration ~or 

The Central Chtwoh yet been decided upon . of the UllIverslty of Delaware I~ the the growing chicks and one which 
Rev. F"ank Hel'son, Ministe,' . class of 1922, a member of the Sigma co Id be mixed at home. This job was I 

SundllY sel'vices: 10 a.m.; Session Mr. and Mrs. John Penrose Wilson Phi Epsilon Fraternity and also of do~e for the boy had had the Animal 
of the Bible School, all departments; announced last week the engagement the. National H~norary Frate:'nity ?f Industry course of study and the ra-
11 a. m., Divine worship with ser- of their daughter, Letitia Russell, to Phi Kappa Phi. The weddlllg Will tion met with such approval that his 
mOll; 6.45 p.m., Member s' Exchallge. Mr. Willard Robinson Triggs, of take place in June. ._-- mother asked him to prepare a ration 

HANARK THEATRE 
"ALL THAT'S WORTH WHILE IN PHOTO PLAYS" 

The Manager Of this Thelltre desires the people of Newark to 
know that none but First-Class Pictures are shown here. Such 
Ilttractions as "The Stonn," "Silver Wings," "Malt to Man" and 
many other Highclass Photoplays are coming and will be a credit 
to Newark. These pictures run in larger cities for weeks at a 
time and are here for a night or two. The people of Newark 
should be proud to 'now that our Manager can give you such an 
a rray of Highclass Photoplays. 

Our Pictures are projected perfectly , and our Music is 
arranged to suit the Picture. By all mesns our aim is to satisfy 
our patrons and make them comfortable in every way possible. 

Thursday, January 11-
Dustin F amum in 

"WHILE JUSTICE WAITS" 
He found t<he Gold but lost the Jewel-his wife. 

Another Western drama. 
Comedy-"Fresh Kid" Screen Snapshots 

Friday, January 12-
Strongheart, the Wonder Dog, in 

"THE SILENT CALL" 

Fierce animal hate-snapping jaws and panting 
body-Slave to none until he finds tender sympathy 
from one who wins his savage hate-born heart. 

Comedy-"Lazy Bones" Fox News 

Saturday, Jal\uary 13-

Richard Barthlemeaa in 
"THE SEVENTH DAY" 

Romance at its best with just a touch of mystery. 
A happy story with a surprise finish. 

Comedy-"365 Days" 

Monday and Tuesday, January 15 and 16-

House Peters in 
"THE STORM" 

An exciting tale of an unfamiliar Hill People and 
a proud family of the Old South. In t'he flames of 
hate a strange brotherhood is forged and a wayward 
son redeems himself. 

The admission price for "1ihe Storm" will be 
25 cents. The expense attaohed to presenting this 
picture in Newark has made this necessary. "The 
Storm" is more than worth the money. 

Topics Fox News Aesop's Fables 

Wednesday, January 17-

Shirley Mason in 
"SHIRLEY OF THE CIRCUS" 

See dainty Shirley Mason in a startling dagger 
dance of death. A story of the sawdust ring. 
Comdey "Perils of the Yukon" No. 15, last chapter. 

for the laying hens this fall. The ra- I consume about 100 
tion which the boy balanced and day and therefore a 
mixed is 100 Ibs. corn meal, 100 Ibs. proximately $350.00 to tho 
bran, 100 Ibs. ground oats, 100 IbS' j year in addition to the saving 
wheat middlings, 100 Ibs fish meal. growing chicks' ration. Also 
This ration is still being fed with above ration has a slightly 
good results. amount of feed nutrients 

Ready mixed feed costs about $3.35 ready mixed laying mash. 
per hundred and the ration which 
this boy mixed costs $2.39 per hundred 
pounds, a saving of nearly $1.00 per tion can be secured from the 
hundred. A flock of 800 hens wiJI 1 tural teacher at Laurel, 
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SPECIALS FOR SA TURDA Y 
Hel'e's SO'/11 0 l1Wl'e of my falnons offel-inns fOl' the cOlning 

'lUeek-end! TheY" 'e gl'o'Wing in Popularity-WHY? B ecause they 
'i'6p"'esent 

Highest Qualify 'at Lowest Prices 

JUST LOOK AT THESE! 

Juicy Steak ...... . . 25c tb 
Rib Roast ......... 25c It} 

Tender Sirloin ... ,. 35c lb 
Cross Cut . . . .... . . 16c tb 

Plate Rib ..... 2 tb for 25c Pork Chops ... . . , . . 25c Ib 
Chuck Roast ... . . .. 16c tb Guest Sausage .. . .. 23c tb 
Half Smokes ....... 18c tb Guest Scrapple 2 Ib for 25c 

JUST ARRIVED 

Big Tasty Fresh Hams 
A SMALL COLUMN OF CAN YOU BEAT THESE '! 

BIG BUYSI 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 8c 
Special on Shredded Wheat 
4 bars Octagon Soap at 25c 
3 boxes Octagon Powder 

at 25c 

Turkey Brand Syrup, 
9c ca n 

Buckwheat - the old
fashioned kind (Gold 
Medal) . ......... . l1 c 

Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Flour .. . . , . ....... 14c 

And Cast Your Eyes Here! 
Good, Whole Corn in 

Cans, Special at . . .. 12c 
Del Monte Pineapple, 

the best on the Mar-
ket ............ 35c can 

Heinz Olive Oil for 
Salads ... . . . . 30c bottle 

Special 0 n E as ton 
Mayonnaise-always 
nee d e d in eve r y 
household .. .... ,.. 23c 

Popular Blend Coffee. . 29c 

Oranges from 30c doz. up 

Al\D FOR THE OLD-FASHIONED HOME 
Home Made Sour I{rout, 15c qt. 

and 
Heinz Apple Butter, from a real home recil>C, large 

jar for 38c 
Man) specials conting in daily for the people of Newa"k and 

vicini ty . One visit will convince YOtt that these i tems are best 
quali t1J at lowest 1J'l'ic6s. 

A . . FINKERNAGEL 
MAIN STREET NEWARK 

"WE LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW " 
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SHEAFFER'S 
JANUARY CLEAN UP SALE OF 1922, 

WALL PAPER 
!ll!!IlU!III!!!J!!i!fiJi!!lilfilJlln!iU!iIlillll!llllJllil!UIUn!!l!llll!li!mlllLQUlil!!lIlll!l1llllllDntUIlIIIIUIlUll!llIUllllllllll!llmllllllllllmIUlP.Di!!II!!IlIlII!l1l1111l1111!11Il11!11ll1lIUlln!lJllll!iUlllllllll!lI!I!1l11l11l1l1l!I!HIHlIllIUHlIDUtmmlDllHlmIl1lullmummmmwnl!ll1il!lllll1111ll!llllllllllImrumnmmllllM-lIllllllillll lIIlII!!nmrn!nllm 

The first week in February we receive the 1923 stock of New Wall Paper. 

The remaining part of this month (January) we will empty the bins to make way for the new patterns 

If you contemplate papering any part of your house come now and make your choice while the selections are 
of the best. 

Tapestry, Silks, Tiffany, Pressed, Oatmeal, etc., at astonishing prices, some as low as ~ th the regular cost. 

This is not a lot of cheap paper arranged just for this sale, but our regular stock-and every roll guar. 
anteed with a Sheaffer Rept,ttation. 

Remember January 31st will close these low pric es. Buy now and have it hung when you are ready. 

NEWARK SHEAFFER for Service DELAWARE 



.35c tb 

.16c ,tb 

.25c tb 

. 23c tb 
for 25c 

Military 
Funeral Held 

Here Sunday 
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JUNIOR PROM PLANS Elkton Business Men To Push LEVY COURT 
NEARLY COMPLETED • • 

G I Aff· · .p . eel f Drive For New Post Office a a air romls or 

DEADLOCK BROKEN 
BY DEMOCRATS 

Alumni and Students of 
Meyers Laid to Reat Amid University on Feb. 2nd 

Scenes of Splendid Re.pect- The annual Junior Promenade of 

Several Ohan~es in Offices 
New Chamber of Commerce ,..-------------; I Predicted by Authorities. 

Gets Active Start at Meet- LIST OF MEl\1BERS S ' f B 'd upervlsor 0 n ges 
ing Monday Night. Over TO DATE OF ELKTON To Go 

80 Members Enrolled CHAMBEU OF COMMERCE 

NUMBER 48 

Wave Of Illness 
Sweeps Over Newark 

Many Homes Affected by Pneu
monia, Grippe and Other Ail

ments-New Case. 
of Measles Was Member of Local I the University of Delaware is 

Post D. A. V. scheduled to take place in the Ball- I 

I 
room of the Hotel duP6nt on the WILL TOWN SURVEY 

Harry L. Alexander, G. A. 
Allender & Bro., American 
Stores Company, S, R. Andrews, 
D. J. Ayerst, W. Ray Baldwin, 
Chas. P. Bartley, J. Herhert 
Bates, H. R Boulden, W. W. 
Boulden, R. D. Bowland, R. E . 
Bowland, Howard Bratton, E. 
K. Brown, J. K. Burkley, C. P. 
ICarrico, Henry L. Constable, 
John G. Constable, W. D. 
Creamer, R. V. Criswell, Emer
son R. Crothers, A. Victor Da
vis, J. B. Decker, R. A. Deibert, 
Geo. M. Evans, Stanley Evans, 
Wm. Sterling Evans, Wm. C. 
Feehly, Calvin E. Fox, J. Frank 
Frazer, Thos. R. Freeman, Tu
nis J. Fultz, Oliver H. Giles, 
Wm. H. Gilmore, Hartman Rich
ard, Home Mfg. Light and Pow
er Co., A. F. Hubbard, H. Frank 
Hurn, Jessup & Moore Paper 
Co., W. Frank Karl, Irwin T. 
Kepler, Keys & Miller Lumber 
Co., Philip T. King, Samuel L. 
King, F. H. Lemer, H. Winfield 
Lewis, J. Wesley McAllister, 
McCool & Sentman, Henry Mc
Quilkin, W. H. Mackall, W. E . 
Malin, Marley Paper Mfg. Co., 
Thos. B. Miller, Walter C. Mil
ler, John H. Minster, H. Arthur 
Mitchell, Henry H. Mitchell, 
Robert J. McCauley, W. J. Nay· 
lot, J. M. Oldham, Clarence Per
kins, L. Edward PhiJJips, H. W. 
Pippin, Mont Rutter , Scarboro 
& Davis, Da vid Scott, De Lan 
cey Scott, Gove S. Scotten, J. H. 
Sloan, I. W. Strahorn, \VOl , .T. 
Davis, J . Alfred Taylor, Dan. 
S. Terrell, .John H. Muel & Son, 
Willard Vernon, Victory Silark
let and Spec. Co .. Ira Wells, .T. 
C. Willis, B. I'. Wilson, E mil 
Lech ler, F. H . Thompson. 

For breaking the deadlock over D 
election of a president, it is said the octora Overworked 

Served In U. ~. Navy evening of February 2nd. This af-
fair is the brightest light in the social The new and flourishing Chamber 

Democratic commissioners of the New Newark i s passing through one of 
Castle County Levy Court are to be the worst midwinter epidemics of ill 
given a share in the appointments for ness expe rienced in years. In fa ct 
britlge tenders, road supervisors and there is barely a score of homes, it 
tax collectors. seems, which have not been visited by 

A fu ll mil ita ry f uneral was held firmament of the University and from of Commerce recently organized in 
Newark last Sunday afternoon, the advance notices the 1923 Prom will be Elkton met for the fil'st time Monday 
. being t he services over the quite up to the usual standard. night of this week and several im-

of Albert Meyers, a young The music for the dance will be portant matters were brought up for 
of the Walter E. Gardner furnished by George Madden's 01'- discussion. 

ed American Veterans, chestra of ten pieces. Dancing will Over a week ago a board of direc-
at the home of his sister on commence at nine and last until two. 

tors was appointed by the organiza-I 
p I treet last Thursday. Attractive programs, splendid re- tion committee and in addition officers 

r 5 was serving an enlistment freshments and good music are ex- were selected to lead the policies of 
U. ,. I avy at the beginning of pected to feature the evening. the new trade body. When the meet

Grent War a nd immediately went An enthusiastic and energetic com- ing this week opened several members 
active service for his country. mittee has left nothing undone t!1 objected to the manner in which the 

the rank of a petty of- make the "prom" a reai success. Its directors were chosen, holding that 
class, before the end of members are Mr. F. B. Smith, chair- they should be selected in an open 
While in the service he man; Mr. H. W. Clift, Mr. W. K. meeting. Rather than have any dls

first effects of the disease i Mendenhall, Mr. H. L. Corkran, Mr. satisfaction in the ranks, the matter 
caused his death. For some P. L. McWhorter, Mr. J . H. Schafer, was duly thrown open again and a I 

he had made his home in New- Mr. H. S. Barker, Jr., Mr. A. O. H. motion made that the Directors be 
He attended the Rehabilitation Grier, Mr. W. E. Howard, Jr., Mr. allowed to stand as named. This gave 
for a few months but of late C. A. Smith and Mr. J. A. Frear, Jr. a chance to the objectors to vote down 

Fifty-six ballots were taken by the illness of some kind during the past 
court before the deadlock was finally week or two. Fortunately the cases 
ended on Friday by the election of so far reported have not been fata l 
Frank R. Jones, Republican, through and it is understood that there are 
the votes of the three Democratic few who are very critically ill. But 
commissioners. It is said that as a for the ISteady and consistent work 
bid to combine with the Republican of the doctors of the town, however, 
faction opposed to Jones, the Demo- another story might have been told. 
cratic members were offered the The medicos have their hands full 
privilege of naming Republicans to handling the many cases of grippe, 
to the jobs. By the new combination, measles, pneumonia and just plain 
however, it is understood, they will heavy colds. 
be allowed to name Democrats in Two cases of measles among the 
their districts. younger folks developed during the 

condition had caused him to give _ _ - the motion and re-select the Direc-
his st.u~ies. He was a native of J IN CRITICAL CONDITION tors. The motion, however,. was I 

It is believed the Democrats will be week. George, Jr. , son of Prof. and 
authoriZed to select a successor to Mrs. George E. Dutton, is down with 
Leslie R. Casperson, Democrat, whose the disease as is Miss Laura Perkins 
term as a member of the County of the grammar school. Both home~ 
Board of Assessment expires in June. are quarantined, but it is thought that 
Bridge tenders, road supervisors and neither case is very serious. Diph
tax collectors will be appointed in the theria is on the wane. The quarnn
spring. tine has been lifted from the Hullihen 

vanta. Samuel G. James, Negro, aged 65 carried in the open meeting with but 
senrices a t the house were held years, who has been in the service five dissenting votes, and harmony 

o'clock Sund~y ~fternoon and of th e Pennsylvania Railroad for for- reigned throughout. 
under the dIrection of Albert ty years and is now eligible for the ' A New Post Office 

, commander of the local ~ost pension list, was taken to the Homeo- One of the first activities of the 
Some talk is heard that the Levy home, that being 'the last case re

Court will abolish the position of su- ported. 
D. A. V. After short seTVlces pathic Hospital several days ago suf- Chamber of Commerce wili f:j to ag

was taken to the Head of fering with gangrene. His condition gressively push the movement for a 
cemetery where it was is cri tical. James for many years new post office in the town. The 
with all the impressive was gate tendel: at the old station' on present building is not only an eye

of the military funeral. A Depot Road and was well known to sore from a civic standpoint but the 
squad Il l'ed a volley over the hundreds of patron of the road for grea tly increased volume of business 
and a bugler sounded Taps as his carefulness and courtesy under of the past few years has made it 

pervisor of bridges, which has been Patrick Nevin , manager of the local 
Iield by A. Pennell Stetser for several American Stores, is s lowly recovering 
years and pays a salary of $130 per from a serious attack of pneumonia 
month. Should Mr. Stetser vacate and his many friends are expecting 
the bridge supervisorship politicians to see him back at his post in a few 
say he probably would be appointed weeks. 

yeteran's relatives and all conditions. He has a record of next to impossible for the force there 
stood \vith bowed heads at never having had an accident to occur to handle the mail properly in the 

at a crossing where he was watch- congested quarter s. 
man. Two yea rs ago, when it was About foul' years ago, the sum of 
learned that he had heart troubl ~ , he $100,000 was duly appropriated for a 
was moved to t he centre station new Federal building for Elkton. 
crossi ng. James li ved at Iron HiU for Hardly had the action been taken 
veal'S and after being moved to th e when the War broke out and an such 
iatter crossing he wa lked s ix mil es ex penditures were promptly rescinded 
night and morning to and f rom work. to make every cent ava ilabl e for war 

index clerk in the office of his brother Two ministers of the town have 
Albert Stetser, Recorder of Deeds, been quite ill during the week. Rev. 
and Charles P. Donnelly, now index Edga r J ones' is abl e to be about t he 
clerk, might be reduced to a tran- house now, but Rev. Hallman is still 
scribing clerkship . confined to his bed a lthough his con-

Abolishment of the position of dition is greatly improved. 
bridge supervisor is suspected by Th e teaching staff of t'he public 
some Republica ns as a club to compel schools is bad ly damaged by the 
certain appointments in the Record- sweep of the. wave of sickn ess and no 
er's office. less than fi ve of the instructors are 

bearers were Harr ington and 
whi le the color guard 

of Wilson and Crader. 
ook par t in the exercise 
n Mustonia King and 

the latter not a 
but a local 

PUIMARY SCHOOL CLOSED ' 

The heater in the Primary School 
burst last Monday and the cellar soon 
was flooded with water. Pending the 
installation of a new furnace the 
grades housed in that building w!ll 
not be in session for severa l days 

this week. 

purposes. Now that things have The directors named a re as 
somewha t returned to normal, an- follows : William H. Mackall , 
other attempt will be made to pro- Thomas B. Miller, J . Wesley 
cure the npeded amount for the build- i\lcAlIist er , Henry H. Mitchell , 

AGRICULTURAL 
BOYS INTERESTED IN 

PURE BRED HOGS 
ing. Had there been some one in J. B. Decker, Dr. Howard Brat- The departments of Vocational 
Washington to espouse the cause of lon, Samuel L. King, William Agriculture in the High Schools at 
Elkton, perhaps t he mOlley would C. Feehly, Warren W. Boulden, , Newark and Middletown have organ-
now be \,eady for use. And that, in A. F. Hubbard. W. Ray Bald- ized Junior Hog Breeders' Associa-
the opinion of a leading member of wi n, C. T. Gardner, S. Ralph tions for the purpose of securing and 
the new body, is just what the new Andrews, D . .I . Ayerst and John ra is ing pure bred hogs on the farms 
Chamber of Commerce can do better E. Gonce. from which the members come. 

=~~=~::::;:=========-======:=:==:==::= I than a nyone citizen. Combining, as . In the Middletown department there 

S OFF it does, all the business interest of !.----------------' are twenty boys organized in an asso-
EW CA STLE COUNT Y CARRIE the town, any message or request sent ciation known as the Junior Purebred 

HIGH HONORS IN STATE CORN SHOW to the government will have a great ============1 Hampshire Swine Breeders' Associa-
deal of weight. Great interest has tion and in Newark there are about 

I'/'ee Out of Four Gran
8

ge Prizes Go t.o Nearby already been shown in this. moveme1!t NOISY 'SERENADE seven boys doing likewise. 
• V Op by the townspeople and, if properly The many friends and neighbors of The stock with which these boys are 
Towns. Fred Trimble Cleans. P tdn H.teln 

handled, and intensively pushed, a Mr. and Mrs. William Marrs gathered beginning was secured from the Blue 

d D n ~ t ffi h ld oon be on the Hen Farm at Newark of which Mr. 
Classes. Buckingham an t.amo • new pos 0 ce sou. s together- last Saturday evening and 

W way. A committee was appointed tendered the young married couple a H. W. Zaiser is manager. 
F arms Local Prize tnners Monday night to represent the Town rip roaring serenade which thorough- The boys are studying in the Agri-

8 E OF SHOW in this matter. Iy aroused not only North Chapel cultural courses proper methods of 
ST DENT CLASS A NEW FEATUR To Sl/?,vey Town's R CSOIWCCS ' street, but the whole east end of town. breeding, feeding, housing, pastures, 

II and Another suggestion made Monday When the crowd of merry makers marketing and swine accounts. The 
The annual :tate Corn Show closed 
FridaI' la~ t and was voted the best 

held in the vicinity. The eX
were all of a high order and 

had a nurnber of entries. 
attended the show in the 

and in the crowd on Thurs-
were noticed many members of 

Legisla ture who dropped ~n for a 
bet.w n hou rs in the Cap ito l. 
sum ming up the results an.d 

t.he list of prize winners, 1t 
that ~ew Castle County ear

off a large share of the glory. 
Trimble, Hockessin corn expert, 
ftve firgts ina row, and plac.ed 
for the' best s ingle ear of white 
exhibited. Mr. Trimble was 

in the New Castle County 
a nd was not in 

with the other county 
growers except in the best ear 

The sweeps takes class was won 
S. WhiLtock, of Odessa, and th~ 
gentleman carried away firs 
In best single wh ite ear class .. 
the Grange Class, Hockesslll 

pr vcd a winner in exhibiting 
white with Harmony 

XI:\\jlorL a nd CenterviJIe 
second and fo ur th r espective-

J. G. ArmRtrong, of McDonough, 
the. Lut(. hampionship in yell ow 

W hite, and best ten ears ye ow It f th t d' '11 b 
white. night, though not formally pal1sed as reached the home and had quietly resu s 0 ese s u les Wl e ap-

Several Features 

a motion, was that of making a tip-toed upon the porch, they found plied to the actual work which each 
thorough survey of the town; deter- that they had engineered a complete boy will have necessarily to do in 
mining just how many people are surprise. Then the noise broke out in caring for his hog or hogs. 

At the Thursday session J. D. within the limits; how many firms are all its many discords. At Middletown the Association has 
Metzger, State Agronomist. of the doing bu!>iness, the amount of avail- .1 . secured a son of Big Jim, a $1,600.00 

aMvaeryryla~:te~::t~~igm::I~~~ttht~o;~n~~~.: :~Ied!~~d w~i:h b:~~~g b~u:~o~es~ ~~~ gO~r. w~~~rsMi~' a~r~v~I~;:j~d e:~~ ~~at~a~h:;;ti~~~l be used for the gilts 

d d 

l
one The evening was spent very The Newark boys will use for their 

of seed certification a nd the splen I reference. , . 
results gained thereby. It was decided that the regular pleasantly by everyone. Refreshments gilts the boars at Blue Hen Farms. 

Prof. George L. Schuster , of the open meeti~g be held once. a mo~th, .we;:t:erved at a late hour to the During the summer before the 

Urll
'ver sl'ty of Delaware, also spoke. while the. directors meet tWICe durlllg gu . State and County Fairs a round-up 

will be held in these communities for 
to the assembled farmers on the prop- that llerlod. the purpose of determining the best 
er fertilizat ion need for the best and most typical individual which 
growth of corn. . officers for the coming yenr. The fol- will be taken to the State and County 

Another feature was the crownmg lo\ving men were chosen to lead the M. E. CHURCH WOMEN Fairs for exhibit. 
of a new Boys' Club champion in the Corn Show for 1923-24 : ~residen~ , I WILL GIVE PLAY ON 26th More gilts will be available from 
person of W. B. Si mpson, of Houston. Dewey Sap, Houston; vlce-presl- I 8 time to time and it is expected that 
Young Simpson easily carried off the dents, New Castle County, Paul . . . several more of the department of 
honors in the judging contest and won Mitchell , Hockessin; Kent, Stanley Ladles ~Id DIscusses Plans at Vocational Agriculture in the High 
the possession of the cup held for Short; Sussex, Ha .... y C. Dodd; sec- Meetmg Held Last Thurs- Schools will organize these Junior 
two straight years by Stanley Short, retary and treasurer , M. O. Pence, day Evening Associations as soon as the pigs are 
of Cheswold. The cup must be wO.n Newa .. k. available. 
three years in succession before It • • 8 Boys and girls who are interested 
becomes a permanent trophy. Th L Q' A'd S· f h M in securing pure bred hogs should 

There we .. e over 150 exhibits o. f Dawning of Light e a les I oClety 0 t e . talk with the Agricultural teachers in 
• . '1 E, Church lJIet at the home of Mrs. 

corn potatoes, seed and other g .. arn The skipper was examrnrng an am- I Rebecca Crosson, Thursday, January the High School near them. 
prod'ucts at the show, and it kept. the bi tious gob who wanted to be a gun- ' 4th. Plans were discussed for a 
judges very busy awarding ~h~ pl'lzes. ner"s mate. I play, "The District School," to be held 
State ag .. icul tu .. al authO"lt l e~ and "How much does a six-pound shell ,January 26th in the lecture room of 
farmers present decla .. ed that l~ was weigh?" he asked. I the church. 
onc of the best conducted and rnte ~- "I don' t know," tho gob confessed. .. 
esting events held in years. Credrt h t f d es the 12 o'clock After the busmess meetmg, read-
should be given to .the o~~ers of t~e ".Well , w?~ line 0 ., ings fro m Mark TwaIn, ~ugene 
C

orn Show for thell' un tll'lng ffo! ts trarn leave. " Field and Current Literature were 
"Twe~vc o'cll oC k: h .. r mucll does a! given by Mrs. Cooch, Mrs, Stoll and 

towards making it a s uccess. All 19ht t len Ow 
.. h' II ' . h"l" Mrs. McNeal. 

Elect Ollicers 

,hid among the events of th.e la t. 
sess ion on Friday was the electIOn of 

s ix-pound s e wmg 
"Ah" said the youthful ma rrncr, a Refreshments were served and the 

great' light d3~vning o.n him, "12 ladies adjourned to meet at the home 
pounds."-Amerlcan LegIOn Weekly. of Mrs. Harvey Boyce in February. 

BLI DED BY LIGHTS 

While drivi ng near St. James 
hm'ch, Marshalltoll, last Sunday 

night Paul Steel was blinded by the 
li ghts of an approach ing car and 
drove his cal' into a cu lvert along the 
side of the road. Fortunately he was 
dr'iving slowly and the car r emained 
upright. The rear wheels were jam
med and driven out of line and the 
body somewhat scratched. He had to 
be towed home later. 

laid up either here or at th ei r homes 
wi th heavy colds and grippe. 

Clarence A. Short has b en very 
sick for the past evera l days, suffer
ing wi th neuralgia of the face and 
head, th is following a heavy cold. 
MI'. Short is reported bette r at this 
writi ng. 

. Doctors Busy 
Doctors of the town ha ve been kept 

busy day and night a nswering calls 
from all parts of town and the neigh
borhood. All state that ther are 
comparat ively f ew critical cases now 
being attended, but t hat extra care '" 
must be taken by a ll those suffering 
from mild attacks of colds and gdppe 
in an effort to check the s pread of 
the epidemic. ... 
CONSIGNMENT SAL,E 

PLANNED FOR MARCH 
The Annua l Holstein-Friesian Con

signment Sale will be an importan t 
March event unless present prans are 
interrupted. At the monthly meet
ing of the Executive c10mmittee of 
the Farm Bureau held last Saturday 
in Wilmington, President Frank F. 
Yearsley, of Marshallton, appointed 
the following committee to communi
cate with the secre~ary of the Dela
ware Hol stein-Fries ian Association 
re lative to adopting a plan whereby 
the s .Ie might be held under the joint 
directorship of the two organizations. 
The committee consists of P. E. Pleas
anton , of McDonough, John C. Mitch
ell , of Hockessin , and L. C. Hoffecker, 
of Bear. 

The co mmittee in charge of a loca
tion for the Farm Bureau Extens ion 
Office made its reports. J . D. Rey
nolds, of Middletown, r eported that 
the Chamber of Commerce of Middle
town had agreed to be responsible for 
pl'Oviding an office. Mr: C. P. Dickey, 
of Stanton, read a communication 
which stated that the Coun ty Build
ing of Wilmington had no available 
room. As no decision was arrived at 
tho matter was laid on the table un
til the next meeting. 

H. C. Milliken, of Cooch ; J. D. Rey
nolds, of Middletown, and Wilson 
Pierson, of Hockcssin , is the com
mittee appointed in chatge of the an
nual auto dairy tour to be held in 
Fobnllll'Y. The farmers from lower 
Delaware will be invited to take this 
tour. 

Th e pooling of the orders for soy 
bean sced and certi fl ed seecl potatoes 
is receivillg attention. The pool t his 
year will probably aggregate a ar 
load of ach oy beans and potatoes. 
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.. ROADS RULE THE WORLD-not Kings nor Congresses, not Ships, nor Soldiers. ~ ~ The Road IS 

,~~ .the only royal line in a Democracy, the only Legislature that never changes, the only Court that never sleeps, the 

only Army that never quits, the first aid to the redemption of any Nation, the exodus from stagnation in any Society, the 

call from savagery in any Tribe, the High Priest of Prosperity, afte{ the order of Melchisedec, without beginnning of days or 

end of life. ~ ~ The Road is umpi~e in every War and when the new map IS made, it simply pushes on its great 

campaign of Help, Hope, Brotherhood, Efficiency, and Peace. ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ .,$ .$ 

WHAT ABOUT THE STATE 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT? 

Some Printed Facts Concerning the Management, Expenditures, Achieve
ments and Future Plans of the Organization which Should Be of 

Interest to Every Citizen of the Stat~ of Delaware 

A CLEAR STORY OF OUR GOOD ROADS PROBLEM 

What About the State Highway . cured, and bridges and drainage struc-
Department? tures have been constructed that 

The State Highway Department be- should be adequate for generations. 
. . . The roadways have been paved with 

hves that the cItizens .of Delaware hard surfaces of the highest class, 
sho~l~ hav~ an opportunity to be~~me which as the statute requires shall 
famIlIar v.:~th the wor~ and polIcIes; "with real!onable maintenance be per
the authOllty and duties of. the. I?e-

I 
manent," and which may be widened 

partment; the. source and dIsposItIOn if future traffic demands. 
of the State HIghway Funds, the work . 
so far accomplished and the costs HIghways experts have repea~dly 
thereof; that they can form individual pronounced .the Delaware State .H lgh
opinions as to the success of the laws ways as be1l1g ~econd to none 111 ex
and the manner in which the Depart- c~lIenCet of t.deslgn and thoroughness 
ment has performed its duties. 0 cons ruc Ion. . 

The Department also believes that The people of J?elaware ma~ Justly 
the opinions which a.re formed by the be proud ?f ~helr present hIghway 
people concerning the administration system, whIch IS a~ asset ~o the State 
of the State Highway Department and the benefits of whICh are 1I1calculable. 

the State Highway laws should be 
based upon accurate information. 

In order to answer questions which 
naturally arise in the minds of the 
people, this pamphlet has been pre
pared. The Department at all times 
welcomes suggestions and criticisms 
from the citizens of the State. 

The Law 

Chapter 63 of the Laws of Dela
ware, General Assembly of 1917 is en-
titled: . 

AN ACT to create a State Highway 
Department -establishing a system 
of State Highways and providing 
for the improvement and mainte
nance thereof, and the appropri
ating a nd borrowing money there
for. 

What Are Duties of the Department? 

This Act provides: 
"Section 5. It shall be the duty of 

the department to acquire full infor
mation concerning the roads of the 
State, the nature and improvements 
thereof, the needs thereof, and the 
character and amount of traffic there
on and such other details as may be 
necessary 01' desirable for the depart
ment to have in the performance of 
its duty of determining upon and lay-

How Has the Department Secured the 
Funds to Do this Work? 

In the construction of the State 
Highway System the Department has 
expended up to December 1, 1922, 
$10,862,000.00. Of this amount $5,329,-
000.00 has been obtained from the sale 
of State Highway Bonds; $813,000.00 
has been received from the Federal 
Govern ment as Federal Aid; $420,-
000.00 has been received from New 
Castle County for use in the County 
on State Aid Roads; $500,000.00 has 
been received from Kent County for 
use in the County on State Aid Roads ; 
$1,200,000.00 has been r eceived from 
Sussex County fol' use in the County 
on State Aid Roads. 

$2,600,000.00 has been paid by T. 
Coleman duPont for the construction 
of the duPont Boulevard, between El
lendale and Wilmington. 

(This amount does not include cost 
of the duPont Road from Ellendale to 
Selbyville which was built before the 
creation of the Highway Commis
s ion .) 

How Do the Expenditures for State 
Highways Compare with Auto

mobile Expenditures in 
Delaware? 

As An Investment What is the State 

Highway System Paying in Divi

dends to the People of the 

State? 

Of the 265 mil es of the completed 
Highway System, 214 miles have re
placed earth roads. A traffic census 
taken in the fall of 1917, at 21 points 
on these roads showed an average 
traffic of 230 cars and trucks per 12 
hour day. 

Motor registrations have more than 
doubled since 1917, but allowing an 
average of 400 cars per day at the 
present, and a saving of 1% cents per 
mile in gasoline, oil, tires and gener
al upkeep, to say nothing of time and 
other benefits due to the improvement, 
there results to the motor owners of 
the State a saving of $1,284.00 per 
day or a total of $468,660.00 per year, 
a sum mOl'e than sufficient to pay the 
interest, sinking fund and mainte
nance on the entire 214 miles. 

Is 1 Yz Cents Per Mile a Fair Estimate 
of the Difference in the Cost of 

Operating an Automobile Over 
a Dirt and a Concrete 

Road? 

Tes ts made by the State Highway 
Department in Delaware confirmed by 
experiments made by the U. S. Gov
ernment and the State Highway De
partments of Iowa and Ohio establish 
this as a very reasonable saving, 
when averaged for a ll weathel's and 
conditions. 

What Are State Aid Roads? 

The Legislature of 1919 for the con
s truction of a secondary sys tem of 
highways, the cos t of which shall be I 
borne equally by the State a nd the 
County in which the road was con
st l·ucted. 

113.0 miles have been constructed 
under this Act. 

ing out, . . . . a consistent, con- During the year 1922, 24 ,600 auto- 18.9 miles in N ew County 
gruous, comprehensive and permanent mobiles were registered in Delaware. 34.0 miles in Kent 
sys tem of State highways along the Estimating the average cost of oper- 60.1 miles in Sussex 
route or routes of travel as will ac- ation including repail's, deprecia tion , 
commodate the greates t needs of t he tires, gasoline and oil at $400 pel' cal', I .On the ~omp let i on of a sta. t e Aid 
people of the State. I t shall be the a conservative figure, there was ex- HIghway It becomes a pa rt of t he 
du ty of the department to determine pended by the automobile owners of State Highway System. The Law f ur
upon , lay out, construct or reconstruct the State during the year a total of ther prescribes that the County shaH 
State highways so as to make roads $9,84 0,000 for car operation and main- pay 100 per mile of s.uch I'oad to be 
which, with r easonabl e maintenance, tenance a lone. applied by the State HIghway Depart
shall be permanent; to main tai n all It is variously estimated that from ment for maintenance. 
State Highways under its jurisdiction; 4000 to 6000 t rucks and cars were sold 

- .fluthor Unknown 

How Are the Funds Raised to Provide maintenance during the year, that t he roads" in amount not to exceed $12-
the Interest and Sinking Fund system may be kept in propel' condi- 500.00 pel' mile. ' 

Payment and to Meet the tion. There shall then be subtracted To secure its share of this fun d earh 
Other Expenses of the the probable "overhead" expenses of State must establish a State Highwav 

Department? the Department, such as the salaries Department and conform to certai~ 
of its regular officers and employees definite requirements as to survevs 
and the incidenta l expenses of main- plans and standards of const l'ucti~n: 
taining its organization and offices. While these r equirements enta il added 
If there is any balance remaining it is . expense on the Department, i t is small 
known as "excess of revenue." If compared with the amount received. 
there be any "excess of revenue" over To December 1, 1922, Delaware has 
the total estimated income the law received $813,000.00 from the Federal 
provides that, the budget having been Government. 

Th e law of 1917 provides that a ll 
moneys received by the State Treas
urer for the r egistration of motor ve
hicles and the licensing of operators 
are appropriated for the use of the 
State Highway Department. 

The Legislature of 1920 further ap
propriated a sum not to exceed $150,-
000.00 from the General Fund suffi
cient to make the total amount annu
ally available $475,000.00. In 1921 
$99,529.00 was received from the Gen
eral Fund. Owing to the increase in 
regis tration fees this was r educed to 
$49,000.00 in 1922. 

With the exception of this appropri
ation from the General Fund the en
tire income of the Highway Depart
ment is'derived from the motor ve
hicle fees . 

How Are the Finances of the State 
Highway Department Controlled? 

The Highway Law requires the De
partment to prepare a budget by the 
first of December of each year, in 
which shall be estimated t he total 
probable amount of inco me which it 
will have for its use during the suc
ceeding year. From this total income 
is to be deducted the interest and 
sinking fund payments on the out
standing bonds as previously describ
ed. There is also to be deducted not 
less than $250.00 for each . mile of 
State Highway wh!: :' will be under 

certified to by a Certified Public Ac-
countant and approved by the Auditor 
of Accounts, additional bonds may be How Much Federal Aid Will Be Ava il. 
issued. The law further provides that 
"No amount shall be borrowed greater 
than an amount upon which such 'ex
cess of revenue' will pay the fixed 
charges," "the fixed charges" being 
the interes t and sinking fund pay
ments. 

Not only is the financing of the 
highway program thus properly safe
guarded but provision is made for the 
proper maintenance of the system 
when completed. The steady increase 
in the receipts from the automobile 
registration insures additional protec
tion. 

What is Federal Aid, and How Much 

Has been Received by the State 

of Delaware? 

Since 1916 the Federal Government 
through the Department of Agricul
ture has appropriated certain funds 
to be distri buted to the several States 
to aid in road-building. These funds 
are to be dis tributed according to 
"area, popUlation and miles of post 

able in the Next 3 Years? 

For the years of 1923-24 and 25 
there will be available for the Sta!e 
of Delaware a total of $926,500.00 pro
vided the State raises an equal 
amount. 

What Salaries Are Paid the 5 Mem. 

bers of the State Highway 

Department? 

The 5 members of the State High 
way Department including the Chair
man serve WITHOUT PAY. 

What is the Maintenance Cost Per 
Mile Per Year of the Present 

Highway System? 

. During the year 1922 the 
maintenance cost was $240.00 
mile, which includes, maintenance of 
the pavement, shoulders, guard rail 
and drainage system. 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

to institute and maintain a system of in the State during the year. Say What Provision Has Been Made for . 
accounting adequate to give in detail 6000. At an average cost of $1000 t he Redemption of the State 
the expenditures of the department this would give an expenditure of Highway Bonds? 
lind the cost of its works; to keep full $5,000,000.00 or a total for operation, 
and accurate minutes of all meetings maintenance and new cars of $14,840,
and records of all proceedings of the 000.00. 
department, which minutes and rec- Total expenditures from State and 
ords shall be publie r ecords, and to County funds for the construction and 
these. ends, the said department is maintenance of the State Highway 
hereby authorized and empowered to System during 1922 to December 1s t 
determine upon and layout, within were $2,400,000.00. Total expendi
the recommendation of the chief en-I tures from State and County funds to 
gineer, a ~y~,tem of State Highways date for the con. struction of the State 
as aforesaId. Highway System were $7,450,000.00 

What Has the Department Done? It appea rs from these figures that 

The State Highway Bonds, as re
quired by law, are 40 year sinking 
fund bonds bearing interest at a rate 
not exceeding 4112 per cent. The law 
further requires the State Treasurer 
to deduct annually from the funds 
provided for the use of the Depart
ment the amount necessary to pay the 
interest on all outstanding bonds, also 
to pay annually into the sinking fund 
of the State for the redemption of the 
bonds issued 2 %0/0 of the amount of 
the bonds outstanding. 

Acting under thiS. s tatute the High_ I the expenditures on automobiles by 
way Department has taken over as the citizens of the State in one year 
State Highways 263 miles or approx- were about 2% times the total cost to 
imately 7'70 of the entire road mileage the State, of .the entire present State By a provision in the law the bonds 
of the State. It has carried on an [HighWay System of 263 miles. may be retired at any time after one 
active construction program since In 7 years the value of these auto- year at 106. 
1918, so that at the present time this I mobiles wit! have practically disap
entire mileage is strictly modern in I peared, while the value of the invest
every respect. ment in State Highways will still be 

New rights of way have been se- at least 900/0 of its original cost. 

While the bonds are known as 40 
years if the sinking fund is invested 
at 3~% and applied to the retire
ment Iof the bonds at 105. 

The Road to Tomorrow 
c.fi photograph, showing the du Pont Highway-" ' way down 'yan " in Sussex Coun tY 

.. 
" 

WHAT A 

The ta tes of 
Kansas and 
proximately one 
every 5.5 people. 
predominantly 
ent Delaware 
every 9 people. 
eXpected that 
have a motor 
sons, or a 
Without inc 
tration iee this 
income of 
which would 
tenance of the 
the . retirement 
bonds. 

portation 

THE 

c. 
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WHAT A BOUT THE STATE 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT? 

(Continul'u from Pa"e Two.) 
Is the A vl'rage Maintenance Cost. 

Likel)' to lncrense? 

Duri ll~ thl' fi l's t 2 yea rs before t he 

Is the Ileal Est.ate of Delaware Taxed 
for the Support of the State 

Highways? 

Not on Same Social Plane " ertainly, I have received the cita-

HOUSE "A certain Eastern socia l. leader," tion, bul I shull just liS certuinly not 

sll id a member of the bill' of Denver appear, In fact, I could not, ot 
NEWARK OPERA 

at a recent dinner in Los Angeles, "re- on ly am I socially unacquainted with 
ceived II legal summons to appear in PROGR 
COUI.t lit II certain pcriod. She was Juuge Smith, but the whole tone of AM WEEK BEGINNING 
much exercised thereby She ex I his communication is so impossible T h d J 11th 
plained the matter to' 'her deares: that I absolutely decline to know I ' U1'S ay, anuary . -
fri end thus: him."- Los Angeles Times. Gladys Walton in a remarkable and lovable IdeI" hal'c thoroughly settled, 

shou rqu irt' considerable attention; 
they rthat j Ill' cost is reduced some-
.fter . 

As before stated the Stllte High
way Department is financed from au
tomobile registrat ion fees with ad
ditions of $99,529.00 from the General i =-============================ portrayal, the famous M'liss of Bret Harte's great 

story of the West, supported by Vernon Steel and 
~'hRt. 

COller(! l! h i gl1\~ays i~ Delaware 
which hn\'r been 1Il service 10 yeal's 
.holl' no ;\p}lrl'ciablc lVear and no in
;rt'Rse in m:lintella nce costs. 

Fund for the year 1921, and $49,000.00 
for the year 1922 respectively. I 

the Counties. ' 
Why Does the DelJartment Build Con-

. The real estate in the Counties 
however is subject to taxation to re
deem the Highways Bonds issued by I 

ince the Highw ay .Progra~ is ~ased crete Roads Almost Exclusively? 
00 the Motor Vehicle Registration The State Highway Law specifies I 

Fees What Will be the ~rob- that II Stllte Highway shall be buil t, 
ablr \nnual Income Ten "upon a modern engineering design, 

'\ ears Hence? with a permanent foundation of ce-

The ta!l'~ of California, Nebraska, ment conerete or other equally per-
"'nsns and Iowa all now h.ave ap- manent matel'ial, ... . .... . ...... , .. . 
•• h I f with an adequate drainage system, so 
proximAtely one motor ve IC e or that such highway with reasonable 
every 55 peuple. These States are 
redom1llantly agr icultural. At -pres- maintenance can be reasonably ex-

:nt Delaware has one automobile for pee ted" to endure for upwards of forty 
, , 9 cop Ie, It may reason,ably bel years.. . 

!,.e:~tel tha l in 1932 Delaware will The expenence of the Highway De-
1X~ a mOLOr vehicle for every 6 per- partment has proven, tha.t ~ cement 
ho, e , , tu ta l of 40,000 vehicles. concrete ~avement as laid 111 Dela
Ions, 01 ,Il, . th p esent regis- ware prOVIdes a pavement adapted to 
Without I lltl le~\S lllg Ide. re n annual local conditions and of moderate cost 
tration fee t li S wou glv a when maintenance and construction 
income of appl'oximatel~ $700,000.?0, are figured over a period of years. 

••• " .. ", a _~_which woul c! amply prOVide for mailld The annual report of the State 
teoance of the completed system ~n Commission of Highways of New 

sUl.·vP·vd_ the retireillent of the outstandlllg York for 1921 gives the average cost 

It li as [ken Stated in the Public 
I'ress, That the Aut.omobile Reg

istrat.ion Fees are Higher in 
Delaware Than in Any 

Other State. (What 
Are the Facts?) 

According to figures given by the 
U, S, Bureau of Public Roads for ~he 

1920, the latest figures obtam
motor vehicle registration fees 

in Maryland, with OregOn, 
pshire and Delaware fol-

in the order named. 

Bureau calls attention to the 
ity of making any accurate 

_1",mtlam'lons, owing to the fact that 
35 States motor vehicles are taxed 
personal property in addition to the 

licens\l fees. 

of maintenance for the past seven 
years as $543 per mile for Bituminous 
Macadam pavements, while the aver
age cost of maintaining cement con
crete pavements (of the type con
structed in Delaware) was $173 per 
mile. These figures are for the main
tenance of the paved portion of the 
road only, and do not include the cost 
of maintaining shoulders and ditches. 

How are the State Highway Police 
Paid and By Whom? 

The State Highway Police are sal
aried employees of the State High
way Department and are paid from 
the Highway funds the same as any 
other employee of the Department. 

What Become9 of the Fines Which 
are Collected from Convictions 

Following Arrests by the 
State Highway Police? 

All fines resulting from arrests 
the made by the State Highway Police 

are paid into the County Treasury ~f I 
the County in which the arrest IS 

made. 
It is estimated that ~ith the pres

aVE!ral~<II.mt number of cars in the State a one 
tax would produce approximately 

.int(enance o •• ,Il.u,uu'u.uu per year, which would in

Whnt are the Future Plans of the 
Department? 

Three.} 

with the increasing number of 
The amount paid by out-of

cars would be considerable, but 
seems to be no method of form

intelligent estimate as to its 

cent gasoline tax has been 
14 States, while Maryland, 
ina and Oregon have in

a 2 cent per gallon tax. . 

It is estimated that a properly se
lected State Highway system com
prising 10'i' of the total mileag.e of a 
State will accommodate approxImate-
ly 7510 of th~ total traffic. . 

At the present rate of constructIOn 
Delaware would have such a system 
by the end of 1925, which would be 
adequate for the present needs of the 
State. 

The State of Delaware-State High
way Department, Dover, Delaware 

Alden R. Benson, chairman, Joseph 
E. Holland, Walter O. Hoffecker, New

would seem a more equitable ton L. Grubb, F. V. duPont, C. D. 
of raisi ng funds for road pur- Buck, chief engin eer, I. Paul Jones, 

than a lax on real estate. secretary. 

WANTED 
TWENTY GIRLS for Pleasant Employment. 
If Number of Applicants Warrant, Free Trans
portation Will Be Provided. Easy Work. 

Apply to 

THE VICTORY SPARKLER AND SPECIALTY CO. 
ELKTON, MARY,"-AND 

i I 

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

LOWEST PRICES 

C. A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

Mr. 716erchan t a superb cast, "The Girl Who Ran Wild." A lso 
1 V.l ~ the 13th chapter of "The Adventures of Robinson 

Crusoe." 
Do you realize the imllortance of getti ng' your 

advertising copy prepared early? 
You know our old friend procrastination. He's 

a cousin to the cow's tail. 
Why follow, when you can lead ? 
SUllposing all your customers left their shop

ping in your s tore until an hour before you were 
closing up at nig'ht, what would happen? You 
know. It would make g reat confusion, you 
couldn't g'ive service and your cust.omers would 
leave the store dissatisfied. 

Well, in a way, thars what you often ask the 
newspapers to do. You wait until the ninth hour 
to prepare your copy, and when it reaches the 
office you eXIlect the compositors 10 do two hours' 
work in one. 

It can't be done. 
The result is that your advertisement is shtllped 

together in great haste, with a chance for errors 
and without proper dis play. It can't be otherwise. 

Stop that old habit of putting off till the last 
day, the last hour and the last minute to send your 
copy to the news paper office. ' 

Get it out early when you have time to think 
and prepare it properly. Then send it to the news
paper office t wo or three days ahead. That will 
give the newspaper time to prepare your adver
tisement properly. 

You can see the logic of it. It will mean better 
ads, better service and better results. 

That's what you want. That's why you adver
tise. 

Friday, January 12th-
WalJace Reid and. Lila Lee in "Rent Free," 

a comedy drama by Izola Forrester. Also a 
Pathe comedy, "The Uppercut." 

Saturday, January 13th-
Dorothy Dalton and Jack Mower in "The 

Crimson Challenge," a western drama adapted 
from the story, "Tharon of Lost Valley," by V. 
E. Roe. News and a Hall Room Boys' comedy, 
"No Money to Guide Them." 

Monday and Tuesday, January 15th and 16th
"No Woman Knows," featuring Mable Ju

lian Scott and an all-star cast. Also a Christie 
comedy, "Look Out Below." 

Wednesday, January 17th-

I 
Milton Sills, Theodore Roberts, Lois Wilson 

and Helen Ferguson in "Miss Lulu Bett," from 
tthe novel and play by Zona Gale, it is a Para
mount Picture and directed by Wi11iam DeMille. Give the newspaper a chance. 

l\.pply the Golden Rule. 
From the book that half America read and raved 

\::==================::::!.J labout. Also a Christie comedy. 

Mnouncing . 
Eleven Beautiful 
New Models - .' 
- . at Record~ 

Breaking Price$! 

S EVEN beautiful New 
Willys-Knight c.ar

among them a new creation! 
Not a Sedan: not a Coupe: not -
a Coach I The New Willys
Knight COUPE-SEDAN. 
Modish, exquisite, perfectly 
appointed in every closed-car 
detail; doors that open front 
and rear; troublesome folding 
seats are conspicuously absent! 
Every model powered with the 
motor ~hat improves with use. 

The four new low-priced Over
land models are wonderful 
values. The body of the Tour
ing Car is all steel. Its finish 
is hard-baked enamel. Fisk 
first-quality oversize tires. The 
hood is higher. Body lines are 
longer. Seats are lower. ' Tri
plex springs give extraordi
nary comfort. The new Over
land has few equals in riding 
comfort. It leads in low cost 
of operation and upkeep. 

TOURING II-pass .. $1235 

TOURING 7-pass . . $1435 

ROADSTER 3-pass. $1235 

SEDAN Ii-pass. • • $1795 

WILLYS
KNIGHT 

COUPE-SEDAN 
5-pa... • $1595 

SEDAN 7-pzss. • • $1995 

COUPE '.palS. • • $1695 

AU Iriu., ••••. ToI .... 

Be. tile WIIIII.-Over/and 
.dlJ~rt16ement in the 
Seturda,l Evenin, Post, 

J/UluGrl/ 6th 

ROADSTER 

COUPE •• 

$525 

$525 

$795 

SEDAN ••• $860 

AU Fic" /. 0. II. ToIH. 

Mackenzie and Strickland 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE 
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THE HOME AND THE SCHOOL 

Scene at Geo. M. Medill's home, Newark, Delaware. 

Proper Cooperation Between The Parent And The Teacher Makes For 
Happy Homes, Bright Schools, Good Citizenship, 

And A Powerful Nation 

The above illustration from a photosraph taken for the loc~J Parent- Teacher Association 
tells its own story. No further comment is necessary. 

How Can The Parent 
Help . The School? 

Extract. from the Talk Given to Parents and Teachers 
Last Week by J. Herbert Owen., Superintendent 

of the Public Schools-Shows the Great Need 
of Parent Interest in Child 

SOLONS AT DOVER 
ARE NOW READY 

FOR REAL WORK ---After Week of Organization 
and Preparation, Many 

State Problems Will 
Keep Machinery 

Running 
Late Hours Not Conducive To Study 

"P'lrents can co·ollerute with teachers effectively in s uch matters as COLLINS LEADING LIGHT 
proper prepa ration of home work, regular and prompt attendance, and, in 
th e case of Agriculture and Home Economics s tudents, ad vice in the selec- The General Assembly of the State 
tion of the proper project and helll in carryi ng the IHoject forward. of Delaware is oiled up and ready for 

All st udents of the Hi gh School and upper Grammar grades need to a.long, hard .run through the maze of 
make hom e prel)arati on to the contrary notwithstanding. Hecreation for I bills, r~sol ubon~, and other matters 
th e studentR in the way (If IHlrties, movies, \'isi ts, etc., should come at the of bUSiness whICh always find their 
week.end. These a ffairs durin g th e chaol week not only kcel) children Ull way before ~he two bodies for discus
too late, but also li se UI) a large amount of energ)' . As a result, stud ents s lon and actIOn once every two years. 
are not in condi tion for school work on the da y following di vers ions of t his h' Last Wednesday the Governor read 
sort. A s maller allowance of spending money wou ld in a measure hell) . IS . ~essage .. to the Senate and House 
lessen the number of these events during t he weelc m Jomt seSSIQn , in which he outlined I 

clearly the needs, a s he saw them of 
Students should be provided wi th s ui tabl e qua rters for s tudy where the State and of other matters ~on

the heating", lightin g, and ventila tion a re good and where therc is frecdom cern ing past achievements and future 
from distraction. plans. The message was generally 

Add to proper home preparation for schou 1 work a sufficient amount of conceded to be very clear and .force
sleel) and a s tudent is much hetter fitted for his day's work than he other- ful. From that moment on, nothing 
wise would be. of great interest had happened up 

Irregular attendance is naturally one of the causes of unsatisfactory 
school work for students who miss time from classes, do not maintain con
nection between the various parts of the work, and soon lose interest alto
gether. When once this hapl)enS, there is li tt.le to hold the student in school. 
This ques tion is of the utmost importance. One of t he four points upon 
which the State allots its apprOI)fiation to a school district is the percentage 
of regular attendance made in that district. In other words when children 
make poor individual attendance records, they automatically hurt the dis
trict's ch'a nces 9f getting its full appropriation for carrying on the work. 

Lateness at school is another one of the causes of unsatisfactory work. 
Beside los ing time with their classes they who insist on coming late always 
interrupt the work of other c1usses in session. Lateness is us ually due to 
the most trivial delays. • 

Students in the Home Economics and Agricultural departments . often 
drop from their courses because they .are dis~ati~fied whe~ t.he proj ects 
selected by them do not work out well. The chOice m the majority of these 
cases has been unwise. Parents can readily become acquainted with these 
vari~us projects which are planned and ca~ gi~e valuab~e advice. to their 
boy or gi rl in the mlltter of a selection which IS best SUited to hiS or her 
nature and talent. 

Through school reports, I)arents can follow the Ilfogress of the boy or 
girl from month to month and they sh.ould be gone o~~r . carefully when 
brought home for inspection. Then agam., parents by vlsltmg c1assel! once 
in a while are enabled to see the work as it goes on and to get first hand 

. information as to the standin g of the pupil. Several parents come out when 
II SI)ecial school program is given, but far too few visit the classes .durin g 

the busy hours of the school day. It would be doubly advantageous, m that 
it would give them a clear insight 'into the management ?f the wo~l( by the 
teachers and would show the boy or girl that the home IS s upportmg them 
in their thirst for knowledge." 

until yesterday. 
The. will be, howevel', many 

measures placed before the two 
branches of the Assembly during its 
present session which should hold the 
attention of every citizen and which 
promises the solons many hours of 
verbal wrestJ,ing. 

S everal Impol·tant Bills 

Among the leading measures which 
will come up for consideration will be 
the Budget Bill, prepared and pre
sented to the Legislature by the Gov
ernor. In this bill an estimate of the 
financial needs of the State in all its 
many departments is given and ap
propriations to cover the total 
amounts are asked. This bill should 
make things hum a little later on in 
the game, for from a survey of the 
Democratic program, many salaries 
are due for a. slicing and perhaps a 
few offices will be abolished. 

Another bill which is arousing con
siderable interest is that which pro
poses the consolidation of all welfare 
organizations of the State into 'one 
body to be called the State Welfare 
Commission. This measure is eX-I 
pected to' meet with a great deal of 
approval from an economical Assem
bly. 

===============.============== Still another is the problem of giv
hood and womanhood if they develop ing Wilmington more representation 
with stunted bodies and immature in the Legislature and along with 
minds their earning wage will be I this, the city Charter Bill, a measure 
s mall. Again, this IS a fina ncial loss long fought over but now ready for 
to the Statc. On the otber hand , what ' final action. It is lieUeved that the 
better future can we ask for our state Democrats at Dover may oppose this 
than strong, well -developed children bill strongly. 

FACTS ABOUT OUIl 
SCHOOL CH ILDIlEN 

growiTlg into citizenship? 
It should be a matter of state pride 

to see that every boy and girl is given 
a fair start in the way of a healthy 
body. Everyone should be interested 
in getting into the game. In order 
to conserve cffort und to see that cor-
rect information is given several or
ganizations have been united and 
formeci a State Nutrition program. 

They have work for everyone who 
is willing to hclp. If you or your 

School Problem Serious 

The problem of financing the public 
schools is a serious one, as the School I 
Board, under existing laws, is depen
dent largely for revenue on taxes col
lected from different sources which 
are now about $400,000 less than the 
esti mated requirements. 

care of such special districts 8S would 
receive no benefit from the bond issue 
because they have already created 
and financed new schools during the 
past year or two. It is proposed, ac
cording to Dr. H . V. Holloway, State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
that the proceeds from the sale of 
these $3,000,000 bonds be used en
tirely for the purpose of erecting new 
schools in all parts of the State. 

State. Amendments to the Klair Law, 
which will make it unlawful for a 
citizen of the State to have any 
liquor in his house whatsoever will be 
stoutly opposed by the anti-drys. 
This measure is in the hands of the 
Anti-Saloon League at the present. 
Several more bills are being prepared 
and will be held in readiness by the 
drys in case the wets attempt to ven
ture out upon a program of dampness. 

ator Wallace S. Handy, who is Titling 
Clerk in the Secretary of State's of
office, but whether or not they cnn 
muster enough votes to carry out 
their plans, only the future can tell . . ~ . 

Playing Slife 

Wilmington comes to the front 
again with a request that the LegIS
lature appropriate $300,000 for a new 
Armory for all the units of .the Na
tional Guard now stationed in that 
city. It is claimed that proper stor
age of equipment and the carrying un 
of instruction and drills is almost im
possible under present conditions. The 
bill for the repeal of tne Filing Tax 
will make the fur fly, it is said. 

Othel' Bills 

The dear old lady entered the drug 
store and looked doubtfully at the 
youthful clerk behind the count!'r. 

"I suppose," she said, "yon arp a 
It is understood that a bill will properly qualified druggist?" 

again be sent to Dover to abolis~ thll "Yes, madam." 
present Levy Court in New Castle 
county and provide for a three-mem- "You have passed all your p.·a mi-
ber body, the same as Sussex and nations? " 
Kent counties, to be elected either at 
larce throughout the county or by "Certainly." 
districts. In Sussex county the Levy "You've never poisoned anI' one bv 
Court I Commissioners are elected at mistake? " ' . 

The Wets and the Dl"YB large, while in Kent county they are "Not to my knowledge." 
elected by districts. . 

That the liquor question will be There has been evidence {hat some She heaved a sigh . of r eli ef. 
touched upon is very evIdent by the of the Democratic Senators are out "Very well, then, you can gI Ve me 
advance notices from the camps of after the scalps of Republican State a nickel's worth of cough dl'ops: '_ 
both the wet and the dry forces of the officeholders, especially former Sen- Houston Post. 

• 

Down Here at Post 

The Newark Post is a country weekly news
paper published at the shop called Kells, in New
ark, Delaware. It makes no other claim or pretense 
and has no higher ambition. It does not ape or at
tempt to imitate the modern city da'ily, for the. field 

I of our, the country weekly, is just as great as that 
of the metropolitan paper. The polic~ of the Post 
is to print a part of the Truth it knows. 

"Print all the T ruth YOll dare, and dm-e a little 
more every week," is a slogan that appeals to us 
and could well be set do wn as one of our "Fou1·teen 
Points .. " 

T he P ost is I ndependent- that is, as -inde
pendent as one man's view can be. I t seTves no 
pa~·ty, sec t, ' clan, creed or section excep t that 'it's 
ed,ltor and publisher can, in personal judgment and 
honesty , agree . 

Its editorial colilmil CQuld well be headed 
"A it Seems to me." It' ews Column is writ~ 
te'/llr?~n facts. The1'e are no instruc tions fo r eitheT 
f~v?n tlS1n or. blacldisting . "If of public interest
cw~c, ed'~l~atwna{, social 01' polit'ical and void of 
personahtus- pnnt the St01'Y" is all the rule we 
ha.v~ .. If worthy. of. comment, either in praise 'or 
cnt:c lSm , th~ ed'Ltonal column takes cm'e of that , 
askmg that zt be accepted as one man's view . ITS 

ADVERTISING is .edited (lS carefuLLy as the Test of the 
paper. It caTrze s no fake drug or gold brick dis
p.lays. W e are p1"Oud of the standard shown by th.e 
hst of OU1' Advertisers. 

Our motto at the head of 'our column tn our 
initial issue still lives. 

. So this is our view of The Post . Rather par-
t?al pe?·haps. But it is different from the usual 
weekly-so folks say , anyway. 

It 's a community papC1·. We have lived here 
years and never missed an issue. W e have shared 
our ~olumns with anyone who wished to speak to 
the tnterest of aLL. To have it said tkat this little 
wO.rth while thing or ~hat was done by us, is the 
epttaph we most deszre. The Post is after aLi, 
however, a newspaper and not a propoganda sheet. 
No , not for corpomtions or welfare movem ents 1201' 

(or t~e dessemination of cults or isims. The Post 
zs prznted for service and profit- and fun. The 
last v f these is always assured. 

In 1923, we are going ahead a little. Our 
growth has been. true and steady. Everybody 
around wort.h ~hzle-~nd others read it pretty reg
:tiarly. I t tS 212teres.tzng, whether you agree with 
~t or not. And no one can. be completely informed 
~n and around Newark wtthout a familiarity with ' 
tts columns. 

. Newark has done many things worth while 
tlttS past year and the ! llture looks bright indeed. 
The Post is at the servue of this Community. 

~ Newark Post 

In two classes in one public school 
in one of the largest towns of the 
State, 42 per cent of the children were 
found to bc from 8 per cent to 21 per 
cent underweight. This means ill 
health, poor scholarship, the neces
s ity of r peating grades which in
volves crowded school rooms and OVllr 
worked t achers. It al so means that 
t hesc childrcn will remain in school 
two 0 1' three or four years longer than 
they would il they w rc normal. 
Furth rl110re i means that the State 
of Delawllre s pend many thousands 
of dollm'l\ thllt it would not have to 
spend if these ch ildren fini shed their 
grades on tim. From a financial 
base it is on advantage to help re
s to re lhE's children to health. 

As these hildr n grow into man-

Should the Legislature favor the 
proposed $3,000,000 bond i.8sue of the I 
State Board of Education to enable 

organization are ilHer~sted write ~iss the bond issue to be floated, the point I 
~iliryn Woo~, ~al~~, Um"~ l hM~nrnbedili~~~~~~rel.---~-------------_____ 7 ______ ~~_~ _____ __ _ 
s ity of Dclawar , ewark, Delaware. , should make some provision to take I f 

WHOLE 

SUCCUMBED TO 
EARLY 
AFTER 
DEATH 
SHOCK 
EFFORTS 
-WAS & ....... ,111"'. 

SITY 
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